


Course Title : Diseases of Field & Horticultural Crops and their Management-I 

Course No. : APP-328 

Credit Hours  : 3 (2+1) 

 

1. Syllabus  

Symptoms, Etiology, Disease cycle and Management of major diseases of following crops:  

Field Crops: Rice: blast, brown spot, bacterial blight, sheath blight, false smut, khaira and tungro; 

Maize: bacterial and fungal stalk rots, downy mildew, leaf spots; Sorghum: smuts, grain mold and 

anthracnose, Bajra: downy mildew and ergot; Groundnut: early and late leaf spots; Soybean: 

rhizoctonia blight, bacterial spot, seed and seedling rot and mosaic; Pigeonpea: phytophthora blight, 

wilt and sterility mosaic; Finger millet: blast and leaf spot; Black & Green gram: cercospora leaf spot, 

anthracnose, web blight and yellow mosaic; Castor: phytophthora blight; Tobacco: black shank, black 

root rot and mosaic.  

Horticultural Crops: Guava: wilt and anthracnose; Banana: panama wilt, bacterial wilt, sigatoka and 

bunchy top; Papaya: stem & foot rot, leaf curl and mosaic, Pomegranate: bacterial blight; Brinjal: 

phomopsis blight, fruit rot and sclerotinia blight; Tomato: damping off, wilt, early and late blight, 

buckeye rot and leaf curl and mosaic; Chillies: anthracnose, fruit rot, fungal & bacterial wilt and leaf 

curl; Cucurbits: downy mildew, powdery mildew and wilt; Okra: yellow vein mosaic; Beans: 

anthracnose and  bacterial blight; Ginger: soft rot; Colocasia: phytophthora blight 

2. Course Outline  

A. Theory 

Sl. 

No 

 Topics  No. of 

Lectures  

1 Orientation & General discussion on Importance and Management of 

diseases of  Field and Horticultural crops     

1 

2 Rice diseases- Blast, brown spot, bacterial blight, sheath blight, false 

smut, khaira and tungro  

4 

3 Maize diseases- Bacterial and fungal stalk rots, downy mildew, leaf 

spots 

2 

4 Sorghum diseases- Smuts, grain mold and anthracnose 1.5 

5 Bajra diseases- Downy mildew and ergot 1 

6 Groundnut diseases- Early and late leaf spots 1 

7 Soybean diseases- Rhizoctonia blight, bacterial spot, seed & seedling 

rot and mosaic 

2.5 

8 Pigeonpea diseases- Phytophthora blight, wilt and sterility mosaic 2 

9 Finger millet- Blast and leaf spot 1 

10 Black and Green gram diseases- Cercospora leaf spot, anthracnose, 

web blight and yellow mosaic  

2 

11 Castor- Phytophthora blight 1 

12 Tobacco- Black shank, black root rot and mosaic 2 

13 Guava: Wilt and anthracnose 1 

14 Banana: Panama wilt, Bacterial wilt,  Sigatoka & Bunchy top 2 

15 Papaya: Stem & foot rot, leaf curl and mosaic 1 



15 Papaya: Stem & foot rot, leaf curl and mosaic 1

16 Pomegranate- Bacterial blight 0.5

17 Brinjal- Phomopsis blight, fruit rot and Sclerotinia blight 1

18 Tomato- Damping off, wilt, late and early blight, buckeye rot and leaf curl

& mosaic

2

19 Chillies diseases- Anthracnose, fruit rot, fungal & bacterial wilt and leaf

curl

2

20 Cucurbits- downy mildew, powdery mildew and wilt 1

21 Okra: Yellow vein mosaic 0.5

22 Beans: Anthracnose and bacterial blight 1

23 Ginger: Soft rot 0.5

24 Colocasia- Phytophthora blight 0.5

Pre-final Examinations 2

Total 36

Note: Students should submit 50 pressed and well-mounted specimens.
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Sl. No Topics No. of Practicals

1 Colour preservation of diseased plant materials and dry preservation concept and

methods

No. of Practicals

2 Identification and histopathological studies of selected diseases of field and

horticultural crops covered in theory

2

3 Field visit (CRC, VRC & HRC) for the diagnosis of field problems. Collection

and preservation of plant diseased specimens for herbarium

9

4 Exercises for chemical and bio-pesticides, formulations, methods of application

and delivery systems

4

5 One day educational tour 2

--

Practical Final 1

Total 18

Practical :



 The disease was first reported from Pusa in the year 1909. 

 An average loss of  10% occurs in crop stand due to this 

disease.



Symptoms:

The disease appears circular, dull green patch on both the
surface of the cotyledon leaves. It later spreads and causes
rotting.
The infection moves to stem and causes withering and
death of seedling.
 In mature plants, the infection initially appears on the
young leaves and spreads to petiole and stem causing black
discoloration and severe defoliation.
 Affected leaves are blighted and shed prematurely. Under
moist conditions, a whitish fungal growth is found on the
under surface of the spots.

Dead Seedlings

Spot on older leaves

Leaf blighting



Pathogen:

Phytophthora parasitica

 The pathogen produces non-septate, inter and

intra cellular and hyaline mycelium.

 Sporangiophores emerge through the stomata on

the lower surface singly or in groups.

 They are unbranched and bear single celled,

hyaline, round or oval sporangia at the tip singly.

 The sporangia germinate to produce abundant

zoospores. Which varies from 5-45 zoospores in

each sporangia.

 The fungus also produces oospores and

chlamydospores in adverse seasons.

 Collateral and Alternative host : Sesamum





Disease cycle:

Mode of spread :
 Primary spread: The pathogen remains in the soil as chlamydospores

and oospores which act as primary source of infection.

The fungus also survives on other hosts like potato, tomato, brinjal,

sesamum etc.

 Secondary spread : The secondary spread takes place through wind 

borne sporangia.



Favourable Conditions:

 Continuous rainy weather.
 Low temperature (20-25˚C).
 Low lying and ill drained soils.



Management

 Remove and destroy infected plant residues.

 Avoid low-lying and ill drained fields for sowing.

 Soil drenching with Copper oxychloride 3g/lit or 

Metalxyl @ 2g/lit.

 Seed dressing with 4g T. viride formulation and 3 g 

Metalxyl per kg of  seed.



•The disease was first described from Indonesia in 1896, but has since spread to most
major tobacco growing areas worldwide.

• It is a common disease of tobacco in many parts of India, particularly in the areas
with heavy rainfall.

• Black shank can be a devastating root and crown rot disease of all types of
tobacco, with losses in individual fields reaching 100%.



 The pathogen may affect the crop at any stage of
its growth.

 Disease begins on young seedlings or
transplants once soil temperatures rise above
20°C.

 Seedlings in the nursery show black discoloration
of the stem near the soil level and blackening of
roots, leading the wet rot in humid condition and
seedling blight in dry weather with withering and
drying of tips.

 The pathogen also spreads to the leaves and
causes blighting and drying of the bottom leaves.

*
Even though all parts are affected, the disease infects 

chiefly the roots and base of the stem. 



 In the transplanted crop, the disease appears as
minute black spot on the stem, spreads along the
stem to produce irregular black patches and often
girdling occurs.

 The upward movement leads to development of
necrotic patches on the stems. The infected tissues
shrink, leaving a depression and in advanced
condition the stem shrivels and plant wilts.

 When the affected stem is split open, the pith
region is found to be dried up in disc-like plates
showing black discoloration.

 On the leaves large water soaked spots appear
during humid weather, which enlarge to blight the
leaves.

*
In the field, diseased plants are often associated with 

wet soil and losses may reach 100% in susceptible 
cultivars in years favorable for disease 

development.



 The fungus produces hyaline and non-septate mycelium.

 The sporangia, which are hyaline, thin walled, ovate or
pyriform with papillae, develop on the sporangiophores in a
sympodial fashion.

 Germination is either direct by production of hyphae or
indirect by the production of 5 to 30 zoospores.

 Zoospores which are usually kidney shaped biciliate and
measure 11-13 x 8-9µm. Produces two types of flagella, the
posterior flagellum is whip-like and the anterior flagellum,
a tinsel type, is shorter with hairs along its length.

 The fungus also produces globose and thick walled
chlamydospores measuring 27-42µm in diameter. Survival
for 4 to 6 years in soil has been reported.

 Oospores are thick walled, globose, smooth and light yellow
colored measuring 15-20µm in diameter.

sporangia

chlamydospores

Kidney shaped zoospore



Disease cycle



Disease cycle
 Black shank is a polycyclic disease and soil borne disease.

 The fungus lives as a saprophyte on organic wastes and infected crop residues in soil. 

 Primary infection-The fungus is also present in the soil as dormant mycelium, oospores and
chlamydospores for more than 2 years.

 Secondary spread is by wind-borne sporangia as well as zoospores. The pathogen in the soil
spreads through irrigation water, transport of soil, farm implements and animals.

Favorable conditions

 Frequent rainfall and high soil moisture.

 High population of root knot nematodes Meloidogyne incognita var. acrita



Management

 Select healthy, disease free seedlings for transplanting.

 Cover the seed beds with paddy husk or groundnut shell at 15-20 cm thick layer and burn.

 Provide adequate drainage in the nursery.

 Remove and destroy the affected plants in the field.

 Drench the nursery beds with 1 per cent Bordeaux mixture or 0.2 per cent Copper
oxychloride, two days before sowing.

 Spray the beds two weeks after sowing with 0.2 per cent Metalaxyl or 0.2 per cent Copper
oxychloride or 1 per cent Bordeaux mixture and repeat after 10 days.

 Spray Mancozeb 2 kg or Copper oxychloride 2 kg /ha.

 Spot drench with 0.4 per cent Bordeaux mixture or 0.2 per cent Copper oxychloride.



Black root rot of Tobacco



•Thielaviopsis basicola occurs in many countries
around the world but it is most severe on tobacco
grown in cool climates.

• It has not much been reported on tobacco in Asia,
Oceania and Africa.

• On the American continent it is observed mainly
in Canada and USA.

• It affects tobacco in almost every European
country. Severe outbreaks have been reported in
Italy, Poland and Germany.



 Infection can occur at any time during the growing season.

 Uneven growth of tobacco in the field is indicative of black
root rot.

 Infected seedlings have poorly developed root systems and
may be killed.

 Infected young root tissue first develops dark brown to
black elongated lesions along the entire length of the root.

 The entire root system is greatly reduced with smaller roots
exhibiting a typical brown to black discoloration of their
tips, and larger roots having brown or black spots on their
surface. The outer root tissue may slough easily.

 Above-ground symptoms: Affected plants often
become pale green to yellow, smaller (stunting) than
neighboring healthy plants and wilting .

 The common name 'black root rot' is based on darkly
pigmented chlamydospores that form in the root cells of
hosts and giving a 'blackened' appearance to the root tip.

Field view

Diseased root



 Thielaviopsis basicola is a soilborne fungus.

 Mycelium produced by T. basicola can be cinnamon to light
brown or gray to light black. The septae hyphae are hyaline
at first and become pigmented with age.

 The fungus reproduces asexually by the production of two
types of condia, Endospores
and Aleuriospores (chlamydospores).

 Endoconidia (phialospores) are produced in greater numbers
than the chlamydospores.

 These spores are variable in size (8-30 mm X 3-5 mm),
hyaline with slightly rounded ends (1, 2, 5) that are produced
within elongate terminal phialides.

 If undisturbed, the conidia stick together end-to-end,
forming long unbranched chains.

 Chlamydospores are produced in chains (two to eight spores
per chain).

 The dark, thick walled chlamydospores (25-65 X 10-12 mm)
separate at maturity and each cell is capable of
germination, with the terminal cell having a rounded apex .

 A sexual state has not been observed with T. basicola.

Chlamydospores in root tissue

Endoconidia (phialospores)



 T. basicola is a hemibiotrophic plant pathogen.

 Primary inoculum- Chlamydospores can survive in soil for several years.

 Secondary spread- When healthy roots come in contact with infected roots or infested soil.

 Fungus gnats and shore flies can spread T. basicola, when feeding on root tips and other plant parts.

 Movement of the pathogen from field to field is attributed to the movement of infested soil on

equipment.

 Favorable environmental conditions- Especially cool soil temperatures (13 to 18°C) and pH values

above 5.5.

Single-celled hyaline endospores



 Infected plants and those adjacent to them in pots and flats should be discarded.

 Black root rot is generally suppressed under more soil acidic conditions (pH < 5.2).

 In large nurseries or greenhouses, it may be possible to treat beds or bulk soil with aerated steam.
All areas must be brought to a temperature of 71 to 82°C for 30 minutes.

 Steam treatment for used pots and flats is also recommended.

 Soil solarization with clear polyethylene tarps as well as soil flooding has been shown to be
effective.

 Crop rotation with grain crops is recommended.

 The incorporation of a biological control product based in Trichoderma or Pseudomonas
fluorescens strain CHA0 .

 Fungicide drenches with either thiophanate-methyl, fludioxonil, triflumizole, or thiophanate-
methyl and etridiazole should be used preventatively or at the first indication of disease.

 Sterol-inhibiting fungicides like flusilazole and triadimenol also have been shown to be effective in
disease control for field crops.





Symptoms

•The disease begins as light discoloration
along the veins of the youngest leaves.

•Soon the leaves develop a characteristic
light and dark green pattern, the dark
green areas associated more with the veins,
turning into irregular blisters.

•The early infected plants in the season are
usually stunted with
small, chlorotic, mottled and curled leaves.

• In severe infections, the leaves are
narrowed, puckered, thin and malformed
beyond recognition.

• Later, dark brown necrotic spots develop
under hot weather and this symptom is
called “Mosaic burn” or “Mosaic scorching

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Chlorosis
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mottle
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tobacco_mosaic_virus


Pathogen -Tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) 

It is a rigid rod measuring 300 X 150-180 nm with a
central hollow tube of about 4nm diameter
with ssRNA as its genome.

 Disease cycle
The virus spreads most rapidly by contact wounds, sap 
and farm implements and operators. 

 The virus remains viable in the plant debris in the soil as
the source of inoculum as the longevity of the virus is
very high.

 It is capable of remaining infective when stored dry for
over 50 years.

 The virus has a wide host range, affecting nearly 50
plant species belonging to nine different families.

 The virus is not seed-transmitted in tobacco but tomato
seeds transmit the virus.

 No insect vector known to transmit the virus.

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tobacco_mosaic_virus
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/RNA_virus


 Remove and destroy infected plants.

 Keep the field free of weeds which harbour the virus.

 Wash hands with soap and running water before or after handling the plants or after 
weeding.

 Prohibit smoking, chewing and snuffing during field operations.

 Spray the nursery and main field with botanical leaf extracts of Bougainvillea at 1 litre of 
extract in 150 litres of water, two to three times at weekly intervals.

 Adopt crop rotation by growing non-host plants for two seasons.

 Grow resistant varieties. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bougainvillea


Black root rot of Tobacco



•Thielaviopsis basicola occurs in many countries
around the world but it is most severe on tobacco
grown in cool climates.

• It has not much been reported on tobacco in Asia,
Oceania and Africa.

• On the American continent it is observed mainly
in Canada and USA.

• It affects tobacco in almost every European
country. Severe outbreaks have been reported in
Italy, Poland and Germany.



 Infection can occur at any time during the growing season.

 Uneven growth of tobacco in the field is indicative of black
root rot.

 Infected seedlings have poorly developed root systems and
may be killed.

 Infected young root tissue first develops dark brown to
black elongated lesions along the entire length of the root.

 The entire root system is greatly reduced with smaller roots
exhibiting a typical brown to black discoloration of their
tips, and larger roots having brown or black spots on their
surface. The outer root tissue may slough easily.

 Above-ground symptoms: Affected plants often
become pale green to yellow, smaller (stunting) than
neighboring healthy plants and wilting .

 The common name 'black root rot' is based on darkly
pigmented chlamydospores that form in the root cells of
hosts and giving a 'blackened' appearance to the root tip.

Field view

Diseased root



 Thielaviopsis basicola is a soilborne fungus.

 Mycelium produced by T. basicola can be cinnamon to light
brown or gray to light black. The septae hyphae are hyaline
at first and become pigmented with age.

 The fungus reproduces asexually by the production of two
types of condia, Endospores
and Aleuriospores (chlamydospores).

 Endoconidia (phialospores) are produced in greater numbers
than the chlamydospores.

 These spores are variable in size (8-30 mm X 3-5 mm),
hyaline with slightly rounded ends (1, 2, 5) that are produced
within elongate terminal phialides.

 If undisturbed, the conidia stick together end-to-end,
forming long unbranched chains.

 Chlamydospores are produced in chains (two to eight spores
per chain).

 The dark, thick walled chlamydospores (25-65 X 10-12 mm)
separate at maturity and each cell is capable of
germination, with the terminal cell having a rounded apex .

 A sexual state has not been observed with T. basicola.

Chlamydospores in root tissue

Endoconidia (phialospores)



 T. basicola is a hemibiotrophic plant pathogen.

 Primary inoculum- Chlamydospores can survive in soil for several years.

 Secondary spread- When healthy roots come in contact with infected roots or infested soil.

 Fungus gnats and shore flies can spread T. basicola, when feeding on root tips and other plant parts.

 Movement of the pathogen from field to field is attributed to the movement of infested soil on

equipment.

 Favorable environmental conditions- Especially cool soil temperatures (13 to 18°C) and pH values

above 5.5.

Single-celled hyaline endospores



 Infected plants and those adjacent to them in pots and flats should be discarded.

 Black root rot is generally suppressed under more soil acidic conditions (pH < 5.2).

 In large nurseries or greenhouses, it may be possible to treat beds or bulk soil with aerated steam.
All areas must be brought to a temperature of 71 to 82°C for 30 minutes.

 Steam treatment for used pots and flats is also recommended.

 Soil solarization with clear polyethylene tarps as well as soil flooding has been shown to be
effective.

 Crop rotation with grain crops is recommended.

 The incorporation of a biological control product based in Trichoderma or Pseudomonas
fluorescens strain CHA0 .

 Fungicide drenches with either thiophanate-methyl, fludioxonil, triflumizole, or thiophanate-
methyl and etridiazole should be used preventatively or at the first indication of disease.

 Sterol-inhibiting fungicides like flusilazole and triadimenol also have been shown to be effective in
disease control for field crops.





Symptoms

•The disease begins as light discoloration
along the veins of the youngest leaves.

•Soon the leaves develop a characteristic
light and dark green pattern, the dark
green areas associated more with the veins,
turning into irregular blisters.

•The early infected plants in the season are
usually stunted with
small, chlorotic, mottled and curled leaves.

• In severe infections, the leaves are
narrowed, puckered, thin and malformed
beyond recognition.

• Later, dark brown necrotic spots develop
under hot weather and this symptom is
called “Mosaic burn” or “Mosaic scorching

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Chlorosis
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mottle
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tobacco_mosaic_virus


Pathogen -Tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) 

It is a rigid rod measuring 300 X 150-180 nm with a
central hollow tube of about 4nm diameter
with ssRNA as its genome.

Disease cycle
The virus spreads most rapidly by contact wounds, sap 
and farm implements and operators. 

 The virus remains viable in the plant debris in the soil as
the source of inoculum as the longevity of the virus is
very high.

 It is capable of remaining infective when stored dry for
over 50 years.

 The virus has a wide host range, affecting nearly 50
plant species belonging to nine different families.

 The virus is not seed-transmitted in tobacco but tomato
seeds transmit the virus.

 No insect vector known to transmit the virus.

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tobacco_mosaic_virus
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/RNA_virus


 Remove and destroy infected plants.

 Keep the field free of weeds which harbor the virus.

 Wash hands with soap and running water before or after handling the plants or after
weeding.

 Prohibit smoking, chewing and snuffing during field operations.

 Spray the nursery and main field with botanical leaf extracts of Bougainvillea at 1 litre
of extract in 150 litres of water, two to three times at weekly intervals.

 Adopt crop rotation by growing non-host plants for two seasons.

 Grow resistant varieties.

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bougainvillea


 In northern and eastern parts of India wilt is the most destructive disease of Guava.

 It was first reported in 1935 from Allahabad.

 Jhoty et al., in 1984 reported that seven thousand acres of land in A.P under guava
cultivation was reduced to half the land value by the presence of the disease.

Guava Wilt



 The affected plants show yellow coloration with
slight leaf curling at the terminal branches,
becoming reddish at the later stage and
subsequently premature shedding of leaves takes
place.

 Twigs become bare and fail to bring forth new
leaves or flowers and eventually dry up. Fruits of
all the affected branches remain underdeveloped,
become hard, black and stony.

 The entire plant becomes defoliated and dies. A
few plants also show partial wilting, which is very
common symptom of wilt in guava.

 The finer roots show black streaks which become
prominent on removing the bark. The roots also
show rotting at the basal region and the bark is
easily detachable from the cortex.



 The cortical regions of the stem and root show

distinct discoloration and damage. Light

brown discoloration is noticed in vascular

bundles. Bark splitting can be seen in wilted

plants in later stages.

 The disease can be categorized into slow wilt

and sudden wilt. In slow wilt/ Die-Back/Decline

, plant takes several months or even a year, to

wilt after the appearance of initial symptoms

and in sudden wilt, infected plant wilts in 15

days to one month.



 The typical vascular wilt is , however proved by

Fusaium oxysporum f.sp. Psidii.

 Mycelium is white or pink with a purple tinge.

 Microconidia are borne on simple phialides arising

laterally on the hyphae. They are oval to ellipsoid,

straight to curved, single celled, hyaline and 7 to 10 x 2

to 3 mm.

 Macroconidia are 3 to 4 septate and 32 to 50 x 3 to 7

um in size. They are elongated, curved, with both ends

thin, hyaline and 3 or more septate.

 Spherical chlamydospores, formed, are terminal or

intercalary, thick walled and 10-15.5 in diameter.

 Sporodochia and spinanodes are present.

Macro n Micro conidia

Chlamydospores



The pathogens are soil borne.

The fungus may invade the trunk and

roots through tunnels bored by the larvae

of Coelosterna beetles.

Survival and spread –

Primary inoculum –Chlamydospores.

Secondary inoculum- Conidia

 Through movement of plants containing

sick soil in new areas.

 Short distance spread is by water.

 Root injury predisposes wilt disease.

Disease cycle



Favourable conditions

pH 6.0 is optimum for disease development.

Disease is more in clay loam and sandy loam compared to heavy soil.

Higher disease incidence in monsoon period.

Disease appears from august and increases sharply during September-October.

The presence of nematode, Helicotylenchus dihystera.

The disease is more common in alkaline soils with moderate soil moisture.



 Resistant variety.

 Proper sanitation of orchard.

 While transplanting seedlings avoid damage to the roots.

 Maintain proper tree vigor by timely and adequate manuring, inter-culture and irrigation.

 Intercropping with turmeric or marigold.

 Soil solarization with transparent polythene sheet during summer months.

 Stem injection with 0.1% water soluble 8-Quinolinol sulphate.

 Drench with 0.2% Benomyl or Carbendazim, four times in a year and spray twice with
Measystox and Zinc sulphate.

 Disinfestation of soil with Metam-sodium at 252 ml/10m2 area to control nemtodes.

 Pruning to remove branches 30-40 cm from discolored conducting vessels in March.

 Drenching of soil around the pruned trees with 10-15 lit of 0.2% carbendazim solution per tree
in March, June and September.

 Spray 0.05% Metacystox and 0.3% zinc sulphate twice i.e. March and September.

 When the trees show advanced stages of wilting they should be cut down and all vestiges of
roots removed from the soil. The same site should not be used for new planting.



 It is a common disease, sometimes causing significant losses in the N-W part of UP where it
was first investigated in 1951.

 The disease causes die-back of twigs, the major damage is to the fruits which are destroyed
when immature or when ripe and during transportation and storage.

 Anthracnose affected fruits are not fit for consumption.
 Two phases of the disease, viz., die back and fruit and leaf infection have been observed

(Prakash et al., 1996).
 It causes die back, twig blight, wither tip and fruit spots.



 The disease attacks all plant parts except roots.

1. Die back phase: The plant begins to die backwards form
the top of a branch.

 Young shoots, leaves and fruits are readily attached, while
they are still tender.

 The greenish color of the growing tip is changed to dark
brown and later to black necrotic areas extending backwards
causing the die back.

 The fungus develops from the infected twigs and then petiole
and young leaves. These may droop down or fall leaving the
dried twigs without leaves.

 The disease appears in epidemic form, during August to
September.



 Fruit and leaf infection is generally seen in rainy season 
crop. 

 Pin-head spots are first seen on unripe fruits, which
gradually enlarge.

 Spots are dark brown in color, sunken, circular and have
minute black stromata in the center of the lesion, which
produce creamy spore masses in moist weather.

 Several spots coalesce to form bigger lesion. The infected
area on unripe fruits become corky and hardy, and often
develops cracks in case of severe infection.

 Unopened buds and flowers are also affected by disease
which caused their shedding.

 On leaves, the fungus causes necrotic lesions at the tip or
on the margin. These lesions are usually ashy grey and
bear fruiting bodies.

 Acervuli are formed on fruit stalks.

2. Fruit and leaf infection phase



 Mycelium is branched, septate, intracellular and light
grey in colour.

 Acervuli are dark brown to black containing:

 Conidiophores are short, aseptate, yellowish and smooth
and bear terminal conidium.

 Conidia: are sickle-shaped, 1-celled, hyaline and 11-
24X4.0-5.5µm in size.

 Setae are long, needle-like, tapering at the ends, dark
brown or black, septate. Acervuli  

Setae Conidia



Primary inoculum- The pathogen remains

dormant for about three months in young infected

fruits.

It becomes active and incites rotting when the fruit

begins to ripe.

In moist weather, acervuli appear as black dots

scattered throughout the dead parts of the twigs.

From the twigs, the fungus penetrates the petioles and

attacks young leaves, which become distorted with

dead areas at margins or tips.

Secondary inoculum- The conidia are spread

through wind or rain.

Movement of planting material through infected

foliage.

Transportation of fruits from high disease pressure

area without any treatment.

Mode of spread and survival



Epidemiology

 The cool season (Jan - Mar) and the hot, dry weather (Apr-Jun) prevent the spread of infection.

 In moist weather, acervuli are produced in abundance on dead twigs with pinkish spore masses.

 Conidia initiate fresh infection.

 The temperature for disease development on fruits ranges from 30 to35°C.

 The high RH 95% is the best for spread of the disease.

Reasons for severity

 Closer planting without canopy management.

 Lack of timely harvesting.

 Availability of free water in the form of dew or rains encourages spore production and its     dispersal 
around canopy. 

 Lack of timely application of control measures.



 Orchard and tree sanitation.

 Immediately after the rainy season removal and destruction  of the affected twigs and 
mummies present on the tree and on the orchard floor.

 Spraying the trees with Bordeaux mixture (3:3:50, 1.0 per cent) or copper oxychloride (0.2-0.3 
per cent) or Diafolatan (0.2%) starting before the fruit set and continued during the rainy 
season. Four to five sprays are sufficient.

 Apple Guava (light red fleshed) is moderately resistant to Anthracnose. 

 For post harvest treatment, 20 min. dip in 500 ppm tetracycline is effective. 

 Application of bio agent viz Trichoderma spp. on fruits before emergence of symptom.



Black root rot of Tobacco



•Thielaviopsis basicola occurs in many countries
around the world but it is most severe on
tobacco grown in cool climates.

•It has not much been reported on tobacco in
Asia, Oceania and Africa.

• On the American continent it is observed
mainly in Canada and USA.

•It affects tobacco in almost every European
country. Severe outbreaks have been reported in
Italy, Poland and Germany.



 Infection can occur at any time during the growing
season.

 Uneven growth of tobacco in the field is indicative of
black root rot.

 Infected seedlings have poorly developed root systems
and may be killed.

 Infected young root tissue first develops dark brown to
black elongated lesions along the entire length of the
root .

 The entire root system is greatly reduced with smaller
roots exhibiting a typical brown to black discoloration of
their tips, and larger roots having brown or black spots
on their surface. The outer root tissue may slough easily.

 Above-ground symptoms: Affected plants often
become pale green to yellow, smaller (stunting) than
neighboring healthy plants and wilting .

 The common name 'black root rot' is based on darkly
pigmented chlamydospores that form in the root cells of
hosts and giving a 'blackened' appearance to the root
tip.

Field view

Diseased root



 Soilborne fungus.
 Mycelium produced by T. basicola can be cinnamon

to light brown or gray to light black. The septae
hyphae are hyaline at first and become pigmented
with age.

 The fungus reproduces asexually by the production of
two types of conidia, endospores
and aleuriospores (chlamydospores).

 Endoconidia (phialospores) are produced in greater
numbers than the chlamydospores.

 These spores are variable in size (8-30 mm X 3-5 mm),
hyaline with slightly rounded ends, that are produced
within elongate terminal phialides.

 If undisturbed, the conidia stick together end-to-end,
forming long unbranched chains.

 Chlamydospores are produced in chains (two to eight
spores per chain).

 The dark, thick walled chlamydospores (25-65 X 10-
12 mm) separate at maturity and each cell is capable
of germination, with the terminal cell having a
rounded apex .

 A Sexual state has not been observed with T. basicola.

Chlamydospores in root tissue

Endoconidia (phialospores)   



 T. basicola is a hemibiotrophic plant pathogen.
 Primary inoculum- Chlamydospores can survive in soil for several years.
 Secondary spread- When healthy roots come in contact with infected roots or

infested soil.
 Fungus gnats and shore flies can spread T. basicola, when feeding on root tips

and other plant parts.
 Movement of the pathogen from field to field is attributed to the movement of

infested soil on equipment.
 Favorable environmental conditions- Especially cool soil temperatures (13 to

18°C) and pH values above 5.5.

Single-celled hyaline endospores



 Infected plants and those adjacent to them in pots and flats should be discarded.
 Black root rot is generally suppressed under more soil acidic conditions (pH < 5.2).
 In large nurseries or greenhouses, it may be possible to treat beds or bulk soil with

aerated steam. All areas must be brought to a temperature of 71 to 82°C for 30
minutes.

 Steam treatment for used pots and flats is also recommended.
 Soil solarization with clear polyethylene tarps as well as soil flooding has been

shown to be effective.
 Crop rotation with grain crops is recommended.
 The incorporation of a biological control product based

in Trichoderma or Pseudomonas fluorescens strain CHA0 .
 Fungicide drenches with either thiophanate-methyl, fludioxonil, triflumizole, or

thiophanate-methyl and etridiazole should be used preventatively or at the first
indication of disease.

 Sterol-inhibiting fungicides like flusilazole and triadimenol also have been shown
to be effective in disease control for field crops.





Symptoms

The disease begins as light discoloration along the veins of 

the youngest leaves.

Soon the leaves develop a characteristic light and dark 

green pattern, the dark green areas associated more with 

the veins, turning into irregular blisters.

The early infected plants in the season are usually stunted

with small, chlorotic, mottled and curled leaves.

 In severe infections, the leaves are narrowed, puckered, 

thin and malformed beyond recognition.

 Later, dark brown necrotic spots develop under hot 

weather and this symptom is called “Mosaic burn” or 

“Mosaic scorching

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Chlorosis
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mottle
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tobacco_mosaic_virus


Pathogen -Tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) 

It is a rigid rod measuring 300 X 150-180 nm with a
central hollow tube of about 4nm diameter
with ssRNA as its genome.

Disease cycle
The virus spreads most rapidly by contact wounds, sap 
and farm implements and operators. 

 The virus remains viable in the plant debris in the soil as
the source of inoculum as the longevity of the virus is
very high.

 It is capable of remaining infective when stored dry for
over 50 years.

 The virus has a wide host range, affecting nearly 50
plant species belonging to nine different families.

 The virus is not seed-transmitted in tobacco but tomato
seeds transmit the virus.

 No insect vector known to transmit the virus.

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tobacco_mosaic_virus
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/RNA_virus


 Remove and destroy infected plants.

 Keep the field free of weeds which harbor the virus.

 Wash hands with soap and running water before or after handling the plants or after weeding.

 Prohibit smoking, chewing and snuffing during field operations.

 Spray the nursery and main field with botanical leaf extracts of Bougainvillea at 1 litre of extract in 

150 litres of water, two to three times at weekly intervals.

 Adopt crop rotation by growing non-host plants for two seasons.

 Grow resistant varieties. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bougainvillea


In northern n eastern parts of India wilt is  the most destructive disease of Guava.

It was first reported in 1935 from Allahabad. 

Jhoty et al., in 1984 reported that seven thousand acres of land in A.P under guava   
cultivation was reduced to half the land value by the presence of the disease.



 The affected plants show yellow coloration with
slight leaf curling at the terminal branches,
becoming reddish at the later stage and
subsequently premature shedding of leaves
takes place.

 Twigs become bare and fail to bring forth new
leaves or flowers and eventually dry up.

 Fruits of all the affected branches remain
underdeveloped, become hard, black and
stony.

 The entire plant becomes defoliated and dies. A
few plants also show partial wilting, which is
very common symptom of wilt in guava.

 The finer roots show black streaks which
become prominent on removing the bark. The
roots also show rotting at the basal region and
the bark is easily detachable from the cortex.



 The cortical regions of the stem and root show

distinct discoloration and damage. Light

brown discoloration is noticed in vascular

bundles.

 Bark splitting can be seen in wilted plants in

later stages.

 The disease can be categorized into slow wilt

and sudden wilt. In Slow wilt/ Die-

Back/Decline , plant takes several months or

even a year, to wilt after the appearance of

initial symptoms.

 In Sudden wilt, infected plant wilts in 15 days

to one month.



 The typical vascular wilt is , however proved by

Fusaium oxysporum f.sp. psidii.

 Mycelium is white or pink with a purple tinge.

 Microconidia are borne on simple phialides arising

laterally on the hyphae. They are oval to ellipsoid,

straight to curved, single celled, hyaline and 7 to 10 x

2 to 3 mm.

 Macroconidia are 3 to 4 septate and 32 to 50 x 3 to 7

um in size. They are elongated, curved, with both

ends thin, hyaline.

 Spherical chlamydospores, formed, are terminal or

intercalary, thick walled and 10-15.5µm in diameter.

 Sporodochia are present.

Macro n micro conidia

chlamydospores



The pathogens are soil borne. 

The fungus may invade the trunk and 

roots through tunnels bored by the larvae of 

Coelosterna beetles.

Survival and spread –

Primary inoculum –Chlamydospores.

Secondary inoculum- Conidia

Through movement of plants containing 

sick soil in new areas.

Short distance spread is by water.

Root injury predisposes wilt disease.

Disease cycle



Favourable conditions

pH 6.0 is optimum for disease development.

Both pH 4.0 and 8.0 reduces the disease.

Stagnation of water in field for long duration.

Temperature ranges 23-32 degree C are conducive.

Higher disease incidence in monsoon period.

Disease appears from august and increases sharply during September-October.

The presence of nematode, Helicotylenchus dihystera.



 Resistant variety.

 Proper sanitation of orchard and wilted plants should be uprooted and burnt.

 While transplanting seedlings avoid damage to the roots.

 Maintain proper tree vigor by timely and adequate manuring, inter-culture and irrigation.

 Intercropping with turmeric or marigold.

 Soil solarization during summer months.

 Stem injection with 0.1% water soluble 8-Quinolinol sulphate.

 Disinfestation of soil with Metam-sodium at 252 ml/10m2 area to control nemtodes.

 Pruning to remove branches 30-40 cm from discolored conducting vessels in March.

 Drenching of soil around the pruned trees with 10-15 lit of 0.2% carbendazim solution per tree in
March, June and September.

 Spray 0.05% Metacystox and 0.3% zinc sulphate twice i.e. March and September.

 When the trees show advanced stages of wilting they should be cut down and all vestiges of roots
removed from the soil. The same site should not be used for new planting.



 It is a common disease, sometimes causing significant losses in the N-W part of UP where it
was first investigated in 1951.

 The disease causes die-back of twigs, the major damage is to the fruits which are destroyed
when immature or when ripe and during transportation and storage.

 Anthracnose affected fruits are not fit for consumption.
 Two phases of the disease, viz., die back and fruit and leaf infection have been observed

(Prakash et al., 1996).
 It causes die back, twig blight, wither tip and fruit spots.



 The disease attacks all plant parts except roots.

1. Die back phase: The plant begins to die backwards
form the top of a branch.

 Young shoots, leaves and fruits are readily attached,
while they are still tender.

 The greenish color of the growing tip is changed to
dark brown and later to black necrotic areas
extending backwards causing the die back.

 The fungus develops from the infected twigs and then
petiole and young leaves. These may droop down or
fall leaving the dried twigs without leaves.

 The disease appears in epidemic form, during August
to September.



 Fruit and leaf infection is generally seen in rainy season 
crop. 

 Pin-head spots are first seen on unripe fruits, which
gradually enlarge.

 Spots are dark brown in color, sunken, circular and
have minute black stromata in the center of the lesion,
which produce creamy spore masses in moist weather.

 Several spots coalesce to form bigger lesion. The
infected area on unripe fruits become corky and hardy,
and often develops cracks in case of severe infection.

 Unopened buds and flowers are also affected by disease
which caused their shedding.

 On leaves, the fungus causes necrotic lesions at the
tip or on the margin. These lesions are usually ashy grey
and bear fruiting bodies.

 Acervuli are formed on fruit stalks.

2. Fruit and leaf infection phase



 Mycelium is branched, septate, intracellular and
light grey in colour.

 Acervuli are dark brown to black containing:

 Conidiophores are short, aseptate, yellowish and
smooth and bear terminal conidium.

 Conidia: are sickle-shaped, 1-celled, hyaline and
11-24X4.0-5.5µm in size.

 Setae are long, needle-like, tapering at the ends,
dark brown or black, septate. Acervuli  

Setae Conidia



Primary inoculum- The pathogen remains
dormant for about three months in young
infected fruits.
It becomes active and incites rotting when
the fruit begins to ripe.
In moist weather, acervuli appear as black
dots scattered throughout the dead parts of
the twigs.
From the twigs, the fungus penetrates the
petioles and attacks young leaves, which
become distorted with dead areas at margins
or tips.

Secondary inoculum- The conidia are
spread through wind or rain.
Movement of planting material through
infected foliage.
Transportation of fruits from high disease
pressure area without any treatment.

Mode of spread and survival



Epidemiology

 The cool season (Jan - Mar) and the hot, dry weather (Apr-Jun) prevent the spread of
infection.

 In moist weather, acervuli are produced in abundance on dead twigs with pinkish spore
masses.

 Conidia initiate fresh infection.

 The temperature for disease development on fruits ranges from 30 to35°C.

 The high RH 95% is the best for spread of the disease.

Reasons for severity

 Closer planting without canopy management.
 Lack of timely harvesting.
 Availability of free water in the form of dew or rains encourages spore production and its

dispersal around canopy.
 Lack of timely application of control measures.



 Orchard and tree sanitation.

 Immediately after the rainy season removal and destruction of the affected twigs and
mummies present on the tree and on the orchard floor.

 Spraying the trees with Bordeaux mixture (3:3:50 @ 1.0 per cent) or copper oxychloride (0.2-
0.3 per cent) or Diafolatan (0.2%) starting before the fruit set and continued during the rainy
season. Four to five sprays are sufficient.

 Apple Guava (light red fleshed) is moderately resistant to Anthracnose.

 For post harvest treatment, 20 min. dip in 500 ppm tetracycline is effective.

 Application of bio agent viz Trichoderma spp. on fruits before emergence of symptom.



It is considered as one of the six most destructive plant disease in the history.

First reported from Australia in 1876.

It first became epidemic in Panama in 1890 and proceeded to devastate the Central

American and Caribbean banana industries that were based on the ‘Gros Michel’ (AAA)

variety in the 1950s and 1960s.

Its presence in India was noticed in 1911 and it is most severe in Southern states of TN, Kerala

and Karnataka.

Once Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. cubense is present in the soil, it cannot be eliminated.



 Conspicuous symptoms ususlly appear on
atleast 5 months old banana plants, although
2-3 months old plants are also killed under
highly favorable conditions.

 The earliest symptoms are faint yellow streaks
on the petiole of oldest, lower most leaves.

 Affected leaves show progressive yellowing,
break at the petiole and hang down along
the pseudostem.

 Young leaves may not dry up but remain
erect and they also get affected under severe
cases. (Heart leaf alone remains upright).



 Varying degrees of longitudinal splitting along

pseudostem are often observed.

 Light yellow to dark brown vascular discolouration

of pseudostem. Usually the discolouration appears

first in the outer or oldest leaf sheath and extends

upto the pseudostem.

 The fungus grows and blocks the vascular system

resulting in wilting of the plant.

 Affected plants give characteristic odor of rotten

fish.

 Even if produced, fruits are malformed and ripen

prematurely or irregularly. However the pathogen

does not infect the fruits.

 Roots of diseased rhizomes are frequently

blackened and decayed.



 The pathogen was first isolated from the host tissues
collected in Cuba.

 Mycelium is intracellular, mainly found in the xylem
vessels but in the advance stage of host the
intracellular hypha may be observed.

 Mycelium produces microconidia in the host tissues.

 In nature sporodochia appears at a late stage on
the surface of petiole and leaves.

 Microconidia are 0-1 septate, ovate or elongated,
5-7X2.5-3.0µm

 Sporodochia bears macroconidia, they are
pedicellate, sickle shaped, 3 septate, 22-36x4-5µm.

 Chlamydospores are oval or spherical and usually
in pairs.

Chlamydospores

Micro and macroconodia



Disease cycle

Survival and spread

 Primary inoculum- Survive as

chlamydospores in soil or in infected

rhizomes.

 Secondary inoculum- Spread as

conidia through irrigation water or

through root contact.

 Insect injuries and wounds and

infestation of burrowing nematode,

predispose the dis Radopholus similis,
ease.

 Saturated poorly drained heavy soils.



 Growing resistant varieties.

 Dwarf varieties are generally resistant.

 Use of disease free suckers for planting. 

 Immediate removal of diseased plants with surrounding soil from the field.

 Avoid ill drained soils, and prefer slightly alkaline soils (7-7.5 pH) for cultivation.

 Flood fallowing for 6 to 24 months or Crop rotation with rice.

 Application of lime (1-2 kg/pit) to the infected pits after chopping of the plants parts. 

 Dipping of suckers in carbendazim (0.1%) solution before planting.

 Soil drench with 0.1% carbendazim.



 This disease has a long history of about 150 years.

 First recorded in Guyana in 1840 in Moko plantain.

 In India, first reported from West Bengal in 1968 and than in south Indian states if TN and 

Kerala.

Splitting and rotting bananas on plant



 Symptoms start on rapidly growing young plants.

 The characteristic symptoms occurs on young suckers.

 The youngest three to four leaves turn pale green or
yellow and collapse near the junction of lamina and
petiole.

 Characteristic discoloration of vascular strands, wilting
and blackening of suckers.

 Vascular discolouration (pale yellow to dark brown or
bluish black) is concentrated near the centre of the
pseudostem, becoming less apparent on the periphery.

 Greyish brown bacterial ooze is seen when the
pseudostem of affected plant is cut transversely.

 A firm brown dry rot is found within fruits of infected
plants (characteristic symptom).

 Death of whole plant occurs under severe infection.



 Moko disease is caused by race 2 of Ralstonia

solanacearum which infects Musa and

Heliconia.

 It is a widespread phytopathogenic bacteria.

 Cells of bacterium are rod shaped and motile by

1-4 flagella. They are Gram negative.

 Optimum temperature for growth is around

32-35°C, maximum 41°C and minimum 10°C.

 It can survive in harsh conditions.



 P.I: The bacteria survives through infected rhizomes and also in soil for 6 months to 2

years.

 S.I: It spread through use of infected rhizome, cutting machetes at the time of planting

and insects which carry the ooze on suckers and irrigation water.

 Entry of pathogen is through the wounds caused during cultural operations and during

attack of insects and nematodes.

 Bacteria multiply rapidly in in the xylem.



 Grow resistant varieties.

 Adopt strict plant quarantine and phytosanitary measures  and use of healthy planting 

material. 

 Exposure of soil to sunlight during dry hot weather. 

 Eradicate infected plants and suckers by application of  herbicides. 

 Disinfestation of tools with formaldehyde diluted with water in 1:3 ratio. 

 Crop rotation (3 years rotation with sugarcane or rice) & providing good drainage. 

 Allow fallow period or flooding during off-season.

 Fumigation of infected site with Methyl Bromide or chloropicrin. 

 Spray systemic insecticide to prevent transmission of disease to healthy plants. 

 Biocontrol with Pseudomonas fluorescens.





 This disease has a long history of about 150 years.

 First recorded in Guyana in 1840 in Moko plantain.

 In India, first reported from West Bengal in 1968 and than in south Indian states if TN 

and Kerala.

Splitting and rotting bananas on plant



 Symptoms start on rapidly growing young plants.

 The characteristic symptoms occurs on young suckers.

 The youngest three to four leaves turn pale green or yellow

and collapse near the junction of lamina and petiole.

 Characteristic discoloration of vascular strands, wilting and

blackening of suckers.

 Vascular discolouration (pale yellow to dark brown or bluish

black) is concentrated near the centre of the pseudostem,

becoming less apparent on the periphery.

 Greyish brown bacterial ooze is seen when the pseudostem

of affected plant is cut transversely.

 A firm brown dry rot is found within fruits of infected plants

(characteristic symptom).

 Death of whole plant occurs under severe infection.



 Moko disease is caused by race 2 of Ralstonia

solanacearum which infects Musa and

Heliconia. 

 It is a widespread phytopathogenic bacteria.

 Cells of bacterium are rod shaped and motile 

by 1-4 flagella. They are Gram negative.

 Optimum temperature for growth is around 

32-35°C, maximum 41°C and minimum 10°C.

 It can survive in harsh conditions.



 P.I: The bacteria survives through infected rhizomes and also in soil for 6

months to 2 years.

 S.I: It spread through use of infected rhizome, cutting machetes at the time

of planting and insects which carry the ooze on suckers and irrigation water.

 Entry of pathogen is through the wounds caused during cultural operations

and during attack of insects and nematodes.

 Bacteria multiply rapidly in in the xylem.



 Grow resistant varieties.

 Adopt strict plant quarantine and phytosanitary measures  and use of healthy planting material. 

 Exposure of soil to sunlight during dry hot weather. 

 Eradicate infected plants and suckers killing in situ by application of  herbicides. 

 Disinfestation of tools with formaldehyde diluted with water in 1:3 ratio. 

 Crop rotation (3 years rotation with sugarcane or rice) & providing good drainage. 

 Allow fallow period or flooding during off-season.

 Fumigation of infected site with Methyl Bromide or chloropicrin. 

 Spray systemic insecticide to prevent transmission of disease to healthy plants. 

 Biocontrol with Pseudomonas fluorescens.





 First observed in Java in 1902.

 Epidemic in 1913 in plains of Sigatoka in FIJI Island.

 Wide spread in nature and occurs is many countries. 

 In India -states of Assam, Tamil Nadu, Karnataka & A.P.

 Significant losses are caused by destruction of the foliage and reduction of the functional 
leaf surface of the plant.



 Early symptoms appear on the third or
fourth leaf from the top, i.e., on young
leave.

 Small spindle shaped spots on foliage with
greyish centre and yellowish halo running
parallel to veins.

 Spots are mostly seen along the edge of
the leaf with defined margin and possess
dark brown to black margin. Spots
coalesce and whole leaf blade dries up.

 On the upper surface of the spots,
fructifications of the fungus appear as
black specks.

 If the fruit is nearing maturity at the time
of heavy infection, the flesh ripens
unevenly and individual bananas appear
undersized and their flesh develops a buff
pinkish colour and store poorly.



Pathogen
 Yellow Sigatoka- Cercospora musae.

 Perfect stage- Mycosphaerella musicola.

 Black Sigatoka - Mycosphaerella fijiensis.

 Conidia are produced in sporodochia on both side

of the leaf but maximum on upper surface.

 Conidia are elongated, hyaline, narrow and multi

septate borne on conidiophore.

 Perithecia is dark brown to black dot-like

structure and formed in the central grey portion of

the spots. It is globose, ostiolate and immersed.

 Asci are cylinder and long, containing 8 ascospores.

 Ascospores are 2 celled, hyaline, obtuse, ellipsoid

with upper cell slightly broader.

conidia

Ascospores

conidiophores





 Primary infection- through ascospores in the infected plant debris or on dry infected leaves on 
the field soil.

 Secondary spread- wind borne conidia and ascospores.

 Infection takes place through stomata on the lower surface of young leaves. 

 Surface moisture is necessary for release of both conidia and ascospores. Hence the disease is 
severe in moist weather.

Favorable conditions
 High humidity, heavy dew and rainy weather with temp 23-25° C. 

 Soils with poor drainage and low fertility favor the disease incidence.

 Thick planting, presence of weeds and increased number of suckers in a mat promote disease 
development.



 The suckers should be clean which is brought for planting. They should be

dip in a fungicidal solution before planting.

 Removal and destruction of affected leaves followed by spraying with

BM (1%) + linseed oil (2%).

 Prevent water accumulation around the plant and go for periodical

weeding.

 Spray zineb@0.25% or copper oxy chloride@0.3% suspended in mineral

oil.

 Spray chlorothalonil @0.2% or carbendazim or thiophanate methyl @0.1%

or mancozeb @0.25% along with spreading agent. Wetting agent such as

teepol or sandovit added at the rate of 1ml/lit of water.



 Bunchy top / Curly top / cabbage top /strangles disease .

 First reported from Fiji in 1889 in Cavendish varieties.

 Around 1940, introduced into India from Srilanka through cyclone. 



 Prominent dark green streaks on the petioles
and midrib along the leaf veins.

 Green streaks range from a series of dark
green dots to a continuous dark green line
(Morse code).

 Marginal chlorosis and curling of leaves.

 Petioles fail to elongate.

 Leaves are reduced in size, chlorotic, stand
upright and become brittle and are crowded
at the top (Bunchy top) and shoe dark green
streaks with ‘J hook’ shape near the midrib.

 Flowers display mottled and streaked
discoloration.

 Plants show marked stunting.



 It is a Nanovirus.

 Particles are non-geminated ssDNA virus and are

60nm in diameters.

 BBTV is transmitted by an banana aphid

(Pentalonia nigronervosa).

 Vector transmission of the BBTV is semi-persistent,

circulative and non-propagative.

 It is non-sap transmissible and is disseminated in

vegetative planting material.



 P. I.- Through infected plant suckers.

 S.I.-Banana aphid, Pentalonia nigronervosa .

 Rate of multiplication of aphids is maximum: 18-20°C with RH 41-84%.

 All stages of aphids acquires and transmit the virus but the nymph are most efficient.

 Minimum feeding period is of 17 hours and transmit to susceptible host by feeding for

one and half hours or more.

 Aphids occurs around the base of pseudostem at the soil level and for some inches

below the soil surface.

 They are also found between the pseudostem and the outer leaf sheath.

 The virus was restricted to the phloem tissue.



 Once established the disease is very difficult to control or eradicate.

 Phytosanitation is most important in the management of Bunchy top of Banana.

 Adaptation of strict quarantine measures and movement of infected planting material from

place to place should be prohobited.

 As soon as the diseased plants are located they should be dug out and burnt.

 Eradication of all infected suckers by spraying with kerosene or by injecting herbicide.

 Use of only certified banana suckers for planting.

 The new crop should be regularly inspected and the diseased plants destroyed as soon as

noticed.

 Vector control with systemic insecticides.



‘Hingorani and Mehta’ had first reported the disease. 



 Small irregular water soaked spots appear on the 

leaves. 

 Small, deep red spots of 2-5 mm dia. with indefinite 

margins on leaf blade.

 Leaves distorted and malformed and  severely 

infected young leaves shed.

 The bacterium attacks stem, branches and fruits also. 

 On the stem, the disease starts as brown to black 

spots around the nodes. 

 Girdling and cracking of nodes. 

 Branches break down. 

 Brown to black spots on the pericarp of fruit with L 

or Y shaped cracks .

 Spots on fruits are raised with dark brown lesions of 

indefinite margins on the surface



 Hingorani and Singh identified the causal

agent as X. punicae.

 The name later changed to X campestris

pv. punicae (Hingorani and Singh) and

finally to X. axonopodis pv. punicae by

‘Vauterin’.

 Xanthomonas is a large genus of Gram-

negative, yellow-pigmented bacteria.



 The bacteria enters the host

through wounds and natural

opening.

 It first produces water soaked

lesions within 2-3 days.

 Bacterial cells are capable of

surviving in soil for more than 120

days.

 They are dispersed by the wind

and lodged on the leaves where

they causes infection through

wounds and stomata.



 P.I: Infected cuttings, plants leaves, fruits and stem.

 S.I: Wind splashed rains. 

 The bacteria infect through wounds and stomatal openings.

 The increase in day temperature (38.6°C) and afternoon relative humidity of 30.4% along 

with cloudy weather and intermittent rainfall favored the disease initiation and further 

spread of the disease.

 During March-July (India) the disease spreads fast due to high temperature and low 

humidity.



 Clean cultivation and strict sanitation in orchard. 

 Select diseased free seedlings for transplanting.

 Planting should be done at proper timing and with adequate spacing.

 Avoid water lodging.

 Collect and destroy plant debris.

 Spray B.M @1% along with antibiotic.



 Bunchy top / Curly top / cabbage top /strangles disease .

 First reported from Fiji in 1889 in Cavendish varieties.

 It is considered as destructive disease in sub-tropics.
 In India first reported from Bengal 1925; Bihar 1940; Assam 1941 and Kerala 1943 .

 In Kerala  It is found  be severe



 Prominent dark green streaks on the petioles
and midrib along the leaf veins.

 Green streaks range from a series of dark
green dots to a continuous dark green line
(Morse code).

 Marginal chlorosis and curling of leaves.

 Petioles fail to elongate.

 Leaves are reduced in size, chlorotic, stand
upright and become brittle and are crowded
at the top (Bunchy top) and shoe dark green
streaks with ‘J hook’ shape near the midrib.

 Flowers display mottled and streaked
discoloration.

 Plants show marked stunting.



 It is a Nanovirus.

 Particles are non-geminated ssDNA virus and are

60nm in diameters.

 BBTV is transmitted by an banana aphid

(Pentalonia nigronervosa).

 Vector transmission of the BBTV is semi-persistent,

circulative and non-propagative.

 It is non-sap transmissible and is disseminated in

vegetative planting material.



 P. I.- Through infected plant suckers.

 S.I.-Banana aphid, Pentalonia nigronervosa .

 Rate of multiplication of aphids is maximum: 18-20°C with RH 41-84%.

 All stages of aphids acquires and transmit the virus but the nymph are most efficient.

 Minimum feeding period is of 17 hours and transmit to susceptible host by feeding for

one and half hours or more.

 Aphids occurs around the base of pseudostem at the soil level and for some inches

below the soil surface.

 They are also found between the pseudostem and the outer leaf sheath.

 The virus was restricted to the phloem tissue.



 Once established the disease is very difficult to control or eradicate.

 Phytosanitation is most important in the management of Bunchy top of Banana.

 Adaptation of strict quarantine measures and movement of infected planting material from

place to place should be prohobited.

 As soon as the diseased plants are located they should be dug out and burnt.

 Eradication of all infected suckers by spraying with kerosene or by injecting herbicide.

 Use of only certified banana suckers for planting.

 The new crop should be regularly inspected.

 Vector control with systemic insecticides.



‘Hingorani and Mehta’ had first reported the disease. 



 Small irregular water soaked spots appear on the 

leaves. 

 Small, deep red spots of 2-5 mm dia. with indefinite 

margins on leaf blade.

 Leaves distorted and malformed and  severely infected 

young leaves shed.

 The bacterium attacks stem, branches and fruits also. 

 On the stem, the disease starts as brown to black spots 

around the nodes. 

 Girdling and cracking of nodes. 

 Branches break down. 

 Brown to black spots on the pericarp of fruit with L or Y 

shaped cracks .

 Spots on fruits are raised with dark brown lesions of 

indefinite margins on the surface.



 Hingorani and Singh identified the causal

agent as X. punicae.

 The name later changed to X campestris

pv. punicae (Hingorani and Singh) and

finally to X. axonopodis pv. punicae by

‘Vauterin’.

 Xanthomonas is a large genus of Gram-

negative, yellow-pigmented bacteria.



 The bacteria enters the host through wounds and natural opening.

 It first produces water soaked lesions within 2-3 days.

 Bacterial cells are capable of surviving in soil for more than 120 days.

 They are dispersed by the wind and lodged on the leaves where they causes infection.

 Survival and spread

 P.I: Infected cuttings, plants leaves, fruits and stem.

 S.I: Wind splashed rains. 

 The increase in day temperature (38.6°C) and afternoon relative humidity of 30.4% 

along with cloudy weather and intermittent rainfall favored the disease initiation and 

further spread of the disease.

 During March-July (India) the disease spreads fast due to high temperature and low 

humidity.



 Clean cultivation and strict sanitation in orchard. 

 Select diseased free seedlings for transplanting.

 Planting should be done at proper timing and with adequate spacing.

 Avoid water lodging.

 Collect and destroy plant debris.

 Spray B.M @1% along with antibiotic.



Also known as collar rot or root rot.

Most serious fungal disease of papaya.

Under favorable conditions it can annihilate the entire plantation within one season

making soil unfit for replanting.

Wide spread disease in India, Sri Lanka, Hawaii and S. Africa.

In India it usually appears during the rainy season (July-August).



 The typical stem rot is most common in 2-3 years old 

plants.

 Water soaked patches on the stem at the ground level.

 Patches enlarge and girdle the base of the stem.

 Due to rotting diseased tissues turn brown or black.

 Terminal leaves turn yellow, wilt and droop prematuraly.

 Fruits shrivel and drop off.

 Entire plant topples over and dies.

 Internal tissues of bark appear dry and give honey comb 

appearance.

 Roots deteriorate and may be destroy.



 The fungus is soil-inhabitant.

 The mycelium is intercellular with branched

hyphae.

 The entire thallus is full of oospores, oogonia and

antheridia both within host tissues and its surface.

 The sporangia are 500 x 20µ in size and upon

germination form a bladder-like vesicle having

30-40 zoospores.

 The oospores are formed after fertilization of 

sexual structures. They germinate and cause 

infection





Survival and spread 

 P.I: Oospores (Pythium) formed on the papaya residue in soil or Sclerotia (Rhizoctonia) in soil .

 The pathogen can survive on dead organic matters as saprophyte and causes infection when 

suitable host is grown in such soil

 S.I: Sporangis and water borne zoospores or seedlings raised in infected soil carry the disease to 

field.

Favorable conditions 

 Appears from June to August 

 Younger seedlings are more susceptible than older ones 

 Optimum temperature for the disease development is 36° C.

 Abundance of  moisture around the base of the stem is conducive to disease development and 

its spread.

 Severity increases with intensity of rainfall.



 Seedlings should be raised in well drained nursery area under no water logging.

 Uproot the diseased seedlings and burn, the same pit should not be used for replanting.

 Seed treatment with captan@4g/kg seed or chlorothalonil@2g/kg seed (R. solani).

 Drench the base of stem with COC@0.25% or metalaxyl@0.1% or Bordeaux mixture @ 1.2%. 

 Chemical control is also possible at early stages of infection by removing infected 

tissues and applies the fungicidal paste.

 Seed treatment with thiram or 0.25% Difolatan improves the emergence.



T he disease was first reported in Tamil Nadu in 1939.

The disease is common on papaya in India but the incidence is less as compared to PRSV. 

The affected plants do not bear any fruit causing heavy loss to the farmers.



 The most characteristic symptoms are severe
curling, crinkling and distortion of the leaves
accompanied by vein clearing and reduction in
the size of the leaf.

 Leaves become leathery, brittle and inverted cup
shaped.

 The interveinal areas of the leaf are raised on the
upper surface due to hypertrophy which produce
rugocity .

 Curled leaves have thickened veins.

 The petioles are twisted in a zig-zag manner.

 The growth of affected plants is reduced and
affected leaves appear as a bunch of leaves at
the top.

 Affected plants do not bear any fruit.



 The causal virus particles are geminate and the virus

belongs to family Geminiviridae.

 The genome of the virus is single stranded DNA and

divides into two parts, DNA-A and DNA-B.

 The virus is transmitted by whitefly (Bemisia tabaci) ,

grafting and juice inoculation.

 The virus can be transmitted from papaya to

tobacco and tomato and produces same symptoms

as leaf curl.



 P.I: Infected plant parts.

 S.I: Whitefly, Bemisia tabaci and grafting.

 Virus also infects tobacco, tomato, sunhemp, chilli, Petunia, Zinnia, Datura stramonium, 

hollyhock, cape gooseberry etc.



The inoculum survives on papaya in nature or may be on other plants like tobacco, tomato, and

several weed hosts. From these sources, the virus infects papaya by the whitefly vector.



 Disease free seedlings.

 Rouging and destruction of diseased plants.

 Vector control with monochrotophos@0.05% or Dimethoate@0.2% or

metasystox@0.1%

 No source of resistance is available.

 Foliar application of fly ash, waste of thermal power plants, at 2 kg per plant

significantly reduces the spread of the disease by controlling the insect vector.



Affected plants never recover from the disease and hence are a perennial source of 
inoculum.

mailto:metasystox@0.1%


 Synonyms: papaya distortion mosaic, papaya leaf distortion, papaya distortion ring spot 
and papaya mosaic.

 Occurs in a severe from in central India. 

 In India 1st reported from Mumbai and Pune in 1948.

 The losses is 100% if the infection occurs in early stage of their growth.



 Mottling and puckering of leaves, especially the
young ones.

 The first infection of the plant occur on the top
leaves, the lower mature leaves showing no
abnormalities.

 The lamina is reduced and malformed and are
often modified into tendril like structures
(shoestrings).

 Decline & marked reduction in growth of diseased
plants (within 30-40 days).

 Older leaves fall down and a small tuft of younger
leaves is left at the top with upright position.

 The stem, petiole and fruits develop elongated
water soaked areas showing concentric or circular
rings.

 Fruits develop innumerable circular, water soaked
lesions with spots in the center and mosaic like
patches are also formed.

 Fruit size is severely reduced with deformed shape.



 The causal virus particles are filamentous, non-

enveloped and flexuous with a modal length of 760-

800 nm with a width of 12 nm.

 The virus belongs to potyvirus (potyviridae) group.

The genome of the virus is ssRNA, unipartite and 12

kb in size.

 The particle contains 94.5% protein and 5.5% nucleic

acid.

 The virus has two strains: PRSV-W that infects

watermelon but not to papaya and PRSV-P strain

which infects both papaya and cucurbits.

 The virus is transmitted by aphid vectors, Myzus

persicae and Aphis gossypii , A. malvae, etc. in a

non-persistent manner. Also by mechanical

inoculations.



 P.I: Affected plant parts (Mechanical)

 S.I: Aphids (Myzus persicae).

 Other hosts: Cucumis sativus, Cucurbita pepo, C. maxima, Citrullus vilgaris, Luffa

acutangula, Lagenaria siceraria, Safflower and some ornamental plants.

 Destruction of affected plants.

 Avoiding vectors, removing source of inoculum are the measures for management of the 

disease.



 The disease is severe in tropical and sub-tropical areas of the world.

 In India, it was reported in 1935 in Gujarat.

 The pathogen attacks foliage and fruits, but fruit rot phase is more destructive.

 In India fruit rot phase causes heavy losses in the field and during transit.

 The causal pathogen causes seedling blight, leaf spots and fruit rot.



 The plants are attacked at all stages of growth,
producing damping-off symptoms in nurseries and
collar rot on young plants.

 On leaves, circular to irregular, clearly defined
grayish brown spots having light centers. The
diseased leaves become yellowish in color and may
drop off.

 Several black pycnidia can be seen on older spots.

 The lesions on stem are dark brown, round to oval
and have grayish centers where pycnidia develop.

 At the base of the stem, the fungus causes
characteristic constrictions leading to canker
development and toppling of plants.

 On fruits, small pale sunken spots appear which on
enlargement cover entire fruit surface. These spots
become watery leading to soft rot phase of the
disease. A large number of dot like pycnidia also
develop on such spots.

 The infection of fruit through calyx leads to
development of dry rot and fruits appear black
and mummified.



 The mycelium is septate and hyaline becoming
dark with age.

 Pycnidia are submerged and later becoming
erumpent with a prominent ostiole and are
globose to irregular.

 Conidia are produced on hyaline, simple to
branched conidiophores and are of 2 types:
Alpha conidia (Pycniospore), which are
hyaline, one celled, sub cylindrical and beta
conidia (Stylospores), which are hyaline,
aseptate, filiform and curved.

 Role of beta-conidia in the epidemiology of
the disease is not very clear.

 The perfect stage produces perithecia it is 130-
350 microns dia., having irregular ostiole.

 Asci clavate, sessile with 8 hyaline, bicelled,
ellipsoid-fusoid ascospores are produced.

pycnidia

Beta conidia

Pycnidium

Alpha conidia





Mode of survival and spread

 P.I: Pathogen is seed borne and also survives in plant debris as mycelium and pycnidia.

 S.I: Conidia dispersed through wind, rain splashes, irrigation water, agricultural tools and

insects.

 Another source of entry of the pathogen is into a field is the infected seedlings from the

nursery.

Favourable conditions

 High relative humidity coupled with higher temperatures.

 Maximum disease development takes place at about 29°C under wet weather conditions     

with 55% R.H.



 Field sanitation , removal and destruction of diseased crop debris.

 Practicing crop rotation and summer ploughing helps in reducing initial inoculum.

 Use of disease free seed.

 Hot water treatment of seed at 50°C for 30 minutes .

 Treat the seed with carbendazim (0.2%) or carboxin or thiophenate methyl (0.2%).

 In nurseries and fields, spraying with 1% Bordeaux mixture helps in protecting plants from

infection.

 With the initiation of the disease, spray the crop with carbendazim (0.1%) or Dithane Z-78

(0.2%) or copper oxychloride (0.3%) and repeat at 10 to 14 days interval.



 It is a serious disease of Tarai region of N-India (foot hills of H.P and Uttrakhand) where 
winters are very cold and soil moisture high.

 The pathogen also attacks tomato, potato, pea, gram and lentil.

 The damage to brinjal is mainly through partial or complete wilting of the plant.

 Occasionally, the fungus may attack the seedlings in the nursery beds.



 The infection may occur at any part of the foliage,
mainly the stems and branches.

 At the point of infection a dry, discolored spot
develpos. It gradually expands and girdle the entire
stem and also progresses up and down.

 If the infection is at the base of the main stem the
entire plant wilts and if it occurs on branches partial
wilting occurs.

 On opening the dry portion of stem, pith is full of
sclerotia of fungus which may be small. Or large,
elongated or cylindrical and often attached to each
other.

 These sclerotia may also develop on the stem also
along with white mycelium of the fungus sticking to
the host surface.

 Infected fruits have a rotting of the flesh and in the
rotten tissues large number of sclerotia can be seen.



 Fungus is also known as Whetzelinia sclerotiorum.
 Mycelium is hyaline, branched and consists of large, closely

septate hyphae which are inter-intra cellular and filled
with dense granular protoplasm.

 Fungus do not produces true conidia.
 When food supply is exhausted, Microconidia(spermatia)

are produced on Sclerotia and on disc of mature
apothecia.

 Spermatia are formed in chain on tip of vegetative
mcelium and or endogenously in old hpha.

 Spermatia spermatise the ascogonial cells beneth the rind
of the Sclerotia and develop apothecia.

 the vegetative growth ceases, the hyphae with granular
protoplasm collect in small dense masses and form
Sclerotia.

 Sclerotia germinates by two means i.e. myceliogenic and
carpogenic (forming apothecia).

 Apothecia, which range from one to five per sclerotium
when proper humidity and light conditions are provided to
overwintered sclerotia.

 Apothecia are brown in colour and are round or lobate
type.

 Asci are cylindrical measuring 108-153 x 4.5- 10 µm in size
and each ascus contains eight ascospores, which are
released in clouds. Apothecia

Mycelium



 P.I. – Sclerotia in soil or plant debris and Ascospore.

 S.I.- Mycelium

 Ascospore formed from sclerotia either directly infect the host organ or fall on the fallen

flowers grow on them and produces mycelium.

 Moisture and low temperature are essential for the survival of sclerotia. It germinates best

during December- January.

 Optimum temperature for infection is in the range of 15.5-21°C.

 Sclerotia attain full maturity after exposer to light.





 Field sanitation, collect debries after harvest and burn them.

 Deep summer ploughing.

 Field should be flooded and drained off.

 Crop rotation with onion, spinash, maize and rice.

 With the initiation of the disease, spray the crop with carbendazim (0.1%) or

thiophanate methyl (0.1%) or combination of mancozeb (0.25%) and carbendazim

(0.05%) and repeat at 10 to 14 days interval.



 It is a serious disease of Tarai region of N-India (foot hills of H.P and Uttrakhand)
where winters are very cold and soil moisture high.

 The pathogen also attacks tomato, potato, pea, gram and lentil.

 The damage to brinjal is mainly through partial or complete wilting of the plant.

 Occasionally, the fungus may attack the seedlings in the nursery beds.



 The infection may occur at any part of the foliage,
mainly the stems and branches.

 At the point of infection a dry, discolored spot
develpos. It gradually expands and girdle the entire
stem and also progresses up and down.

 If the infection is at the base of the main stem the
entire plant wilts and if it occurs on branches partial
wilting occurs.

 On opening the dry portion of stem, pith is full of
sclerotia of fungus which may be small. Or large,
elongated or cylindrical and often attached to each
other.

 These sclerotia may also develop on the stem also
along with white mycelium of the fungus sticking to
the host surface.

 Infected fruits have a rotting of the flesh and in the
rotten tissues large number of sclerotia can be seen.



 Fungus is also known as Whetzelinia sclerotiorum.
 Mycelium is hyaline, branched and consists of large, closely

septate hyphae which are inter-intra cellular and filled
with dense granular protoplasm.

 Fungus do not produces true conidia.
 When food supply is exhausted, Microconidia(spermatia)

are produced on Sclerotia and on disc of mature
apothecia.

 Spermatia are formed in chain on tip of vegetative
mcelium and or endogenously in old hpha.

 Spermatia spermatise the ascogonial cells beneth the rind
of the Sclerotia and develop apothecia.

 the vegetative growth ceases, the hyphae with granular
protoplasm collect in small dense masses and form
Sclerotia.

 Sclerotia germinates by two means i.e. myceliogenic and
carpogenic (forming apothecia).

 Apothecia, which range from one to five per sclerotium
when proper humidity and light conditions are provided to
overwintered sclerotia.

 Apothecia are brown in colour and are round or lobate
type.

 Asci are cylindrical measuring 108-153 x 4.5- 10 µm in size
and each ascus contains eight ascospores, which are
released in clouds. Apothecia

Mycelium



 P.I. – Sclerotia in soil or plant debris and Ascospore.

 S.I.- Mycelium

 Ascospore formed from sclerotia either directly infect the host organ or fall on the fallen

flowers grow on them and produces mycelium.

 Moisture and low temperature are essential for the survival of sclerotia. It germinates best

during December- January.

 Optimum temperature for infection is in the range of 15.5-21°C.

 Sclerotia attain full maturity after exposer to light.





 Field sanitation, collect debries after harvest and burn them.

 Deep summer ploughing.

 Field should be flooded and drained off.

 Crop rotation with onion, spinash, maize and rice.

 With the initiation of the disease, spray the crop with carbendazim (0.1%) or

thiophanate methyl (0.1%) or combination of mancozeb (0.25%) and carbendazim

(0.05%) and repeat at 10 to 14 days interval.



 The disease is found world wide.

 It is an important disease specially in tomato and also other vegetable crops like bell pepper,
chillies, brinjal, cabbage, cauliflower, broccoli etc. for which nursery is raised for transplanting.

 The disease is fairly common in poorly managed nursery beds, incited often by the seed and soil
borne pathogens.

 It is responsible not only for the poor seed germination and stand of seedlings but also for carry
over of the pathogens to the field where transplanting is done.





 The disease manifests in two phases
i) Pre-emergence damping-off and ii) post-
emergence damping-off.

 1. Pre-emergence damping-off: Failure of
seedling emergence from the soil either due to
seed rots or killing of young seedlings before their
emergence from the soil.

 Resulting in patchy appearance of seedlings
stands in the nursery in early stages.

 2. Post emergence damping-off: This phase is
characterized by toppling over of infected
seedlings at any time after their emergence from
the soil.

 The infected tissue initially appears to be water-
soaked and soft. The infection spreads and basal
part of the stem become constricted and thinner
than rest of the stem and fall down on the
ground.

 Usually roots or stem at or below ground level
are attacked.

 The infection in seedlings continues till they are
completely dead.



 Among these fungi, the species of Pythium viz., P.
aphanidermatum (Edson) Fitzp. and P. butleri
Subram. are more common than others.

 The mycelium of Pythium is intracellular, consists of
slender, coenocytic and much branched hyphae. It
produces sporangia.

 Sporangia produces zoospores, that which are
differentiated in a vesicle, kidney shaped and
biflagellate.

 In sexual reproduction, one male nucleus from
antheridium passes into the oogonium through
conjugation tube which then forms a thick wall
spores known as oospore.

 The oospores can survive in adverse conditions and
this is the resting stage. The oospores germinate in
the same way as sporangia.

sporangia

Kidney shaoed
Zoospores





 The pathogen is soil borne.

 P.I.: Mycelium in plant debris or oospores in the soil.

 S.I.: Zoospore

 Soil moisture near saturation stimulates mycelial growth as well as asexual reproduction.

 High soil moisture, pH 6.0 and heavy soils favour disease development.

 Pre-emergence damping-off is maximum at 20-25o C while post emergence at 30-40oC.

 The disease is further aggravated in ill-aerated soils with poor drainage having thick stand

of the seedlings.

“ The movement of infection is very fast and can quickly rot even the fleshy vegetables or 

fruits in the field, in storage, in transit and even in market when healthy and infected fruits 

come in contact ”.



 Sterilization of soil by steam or dry heat will control damping off in nurseries.

 Use of seed protectants such as Agrosan-GN or agrosan (seed dressing @ 0.3%) for

tomato seeds is important for disease control. Captan and Thiram @2.5g/kg seed.

 Soil treatment of nurseries by formalin dust i.e. 15 parts of formalin and 85 parts of

charcoal ash @ 30 g/sq.foot and 3 inch deep, days before nursery planting is

important.

 Nursery beds should be raised with light soil.

 The seeds should be sown thin and only light irrigation at frequent intervals should be

given.

 Spraying of seedlings with fungicides like metalaxil, captan etc. would be required if

soil is heavily infested with the fungus and was wet for long time.



Usually infection starts in 6 weeks old plants.

The disease occurs in some parts of North India particularly in hills and also in Karnataka state.

The disease is controlled by timely spraying of fungicides such as zineb, nabam, maneb etc.



 Any above ground part of the plant is affected.

 Initially starts from leaf tips or margins and spread
inward.

 Small faded green patches on upper surface of leaf
which turn into brown spots.

 Downy growth of the pathogen on subsequent lower
surface.

 Progressive defoliation and collapse of plants under
favorable conditions.

 Water soaked stripes on stem which becomes necrotic.

 Decay of plant parts under favorable weather which
emits foul smell.

 On fruits dark olive, greasy-appearing spots are
formed, they may expand to entire fruit.

 Under the skin of the fruit the discolored tissue
remains firm with varying depth.

 In very moist weather, especially when cracks on the
skin, a white weft of fungal growth develop.

 White sporulation (sporangia and sporangiophores)
may be visible in humid weather.

Tomato transplant with stem lesion



 The mycelium is endophytic and intercellular.
Having a club- shaped haustoria

 Sporangiophores develop from the mycelium,
are thick walled and cross partitions.

 Sporangia are thin walled, hyaline, pear
shaped and papillate and develop at the tips
of sporangiophores.

 The sporangia germinate and form secondary
sporangia which produce zoospores upon
germination.

 The germination of sporangia depends on
temperature :-

Low temp. favors zoospores formation
while at higher temp. sporangia germinates by
germtube, terminated by secondary
sporangia. Rh of above 90% is necessary.

 The zoospores are biflagellate and cause
infection to the host.

 Oospores usually germinate by producing a
sporangium.

Zoospores emerging

Oospores

Sporangia

Zoospores





 P.I: Mycelium in tomato fruit or debris.

 Collateral host: Potato, Pepper and egg plant.

 S.I: Sporangia dispersed by wind or water

Favourable conditions:

 Cool moist conditions, RH: >90% and with suitable temperature (12-24° C).

 Sporulation can occur from 3-26°C

 Sporangia germinate directly via a germ tube at 21-26°C.  Below 18° C, sporangia 

produce 6 to 8 zoospores which require water for swimming.



 Regulatory measures, Infected plants should be burned or plowed under if found
in an isolated "hot spot."

 Elimination of volunteer host.

 Grow resistant varieties.

 Good drainage and good air movement will help reduce moisture levels in the
crop canopy.

 Fields bordered by trees and dense vegetation should be avoided. The shape of
the field may affect the ease and frequency of fungicide applications.

 Rotations of two to three years to non-host crops

 It is important to minimize the time that leaves are wet to help prevent foliar
infection.

 Spraying of crops with fungicides starting well ahead of disease appearance time
can provide good control, Spray with Dithane Z-78 and Dithane M-45 @ 2-2.5 kg/
1000 litre of water / ha have been recommended.

 Prophylactic spray of Metalaxyl @0.1% or Mancozeb 0.25% or Difolatan 0.25@.



The disease appears both in tropical and temperate regions.
 This is common disease of tomato occurring all over India and other tomato growing
countries.
The disease can be destructive at any stage of a plant growth.
The pathogen attacks the foliage causing characteristic leaf spots and blight.



 Small, isolated, scattered pale brown
spots on the leaf.

 Fully developed spots are irregular,
brown to dark brown in color, and with
concentric rings inside the spot.

 Spots coalesce to form large patches
resulting in the leaf blight.

 Lowest leaves are attacked first and the
disease progresses upwards.

 In severe attacks the entire plant may
be defoliated.

 In suitable environment the fungus can
cause damping off of seedlings in nursery
beds and collar rot of growing plants.

 Zonate lesions may also develop on
stems and petioles, which cause girdling
and breaking at the point of infection.

 Slightly dark, sunken, round to irregular
lesions on fruit at the calyx end.



 The hyphae are intercellular at first and later
become intracellular, brown or olive in color
which become darker with age.

 The mycelium is septate, branched, lighter
brown in colour.

 The conidiophores of the pathogen emerge
through stomata from the spots and bear
conidia.

 Conidia are produced singly at the apical cell of
the conidiophores

 The conidia have long beak which is often half
the length of the conidia, muriform with 5-10
transverse septa alongwith a few longitudinal
septa.

 Lower part of the conidia is brown while the
neck is colorless.

 Conidia germinate within 35-45 minutes at 28-
30°C, each conidium produces 5-10 germtubes.





Survival and Spread

 P.I: Mycelium or conidia in infected plant debris and soil.

 S.I: Conidia dispersed by wind, water or rain splashes

Epidemiology

 Dry warm weather 25-30°C, alternating with the intermittent rains, poor

vigor and poorly matured crop.

 Reduction in plant vigour and senescence

 Other hosts of pathogen are tomato, chillies, Atropha belladonna,

Cymphomandra betacea, Hyascymus albus, H. niger and Nicotiana alata.



Destruction of plant debris after harvest and use of certified seed are important

measures to avoid infection.

Practice crop rotation, in particular when spores surviving in the soil are the main

source of infection.

Seed treatment with Thiram 2g/kg seed.

Fungicides like Dithane M-45 (0.2%), Blitox-50 (0.25%), Diafolatan, the spray should be

started 2 months after planting and continued at weekly interval where the disease is of

major importance.



 Symptoms are most likely to occur on fruit touching or near soil where the
pathogen was surviving between susceptible crops.

 The fungus can attack beans, brinjal, chilli, onion, potato etc.



 The disease begins as small brown spots on fruit
which grow in to large, round or oblong lesions with
alternating concentric rings of light and dark brown
discoloration.

 Which resemble slightly the marking on a “buckeye
nut”.

 The lesions are firm, with smooth margins; but
eventually become soft and decayed.

 There is a white yeast-like sporulation of the
pathogen can be seen, but these will not be present
on all affected fruit in the field.

 There is no rotting of the skin but internal flesh may
be discolored up to the core.

 When green fruits are attacked they show brownish
circular spots at the blossom end, shrink and
mummified. Older fruits get decomposed.

 Leaves may be attacked.



 The hyphe is tough, upto 9 microns wide, irregular
in width without marked hyphal swelling.

 Sporangiophores are thinner than vegetative
hypha, irregular or sympodially branched.

 Sporangia are pappilate, broadly ovoid, ellipsoid,
spherical, the apex is not notibly narrowed, 50-
40microns.

 Sexual reproduction: production of antheridium
amd oogonium takes place.

 Oospores are 18-20 microns in dia. with 2 microns
thick walled.

 Chlamydospores are produced abundantly.



 Disease is soil borne.

 P.I. : Oospores and chlamydospores

 S.I.: Sporangia disperse by wind, water. 

 Disease does not occurs in dry weather.

 Buckeye Rot is most prevalent during warm (24-30°C), wet weather and is spread 

by surface water and splashing rains. 

 Excess soil moisture favors infection. 

 Fruit in contact with soil and saturated with water for about 12 hrs. catches infection.

 The fungus sporangia and chlamydospores can move for 35 m in furrow irrigation 

water and initiate fruit rot.

Survival and spread



 Crop rotation, destruction of weeds, good soil drainage, selection of
light soil.

 Seed treatment and spray in nursery beds and main field.

 Plant in raised beds.

 Avoid low areas of fields.

 Rotate to non-solanaceous crops.

 Prevent contact between leaves or fruits with soil and removal of lower
leaves and fruits (upto 30cm).

 Fungicide spray of Dithane M-45 (0.2%), Diafolatan@0.3%,Captafol
@0.25%, Mancozeb 0.25% and Copperoxychloride@ 0.25%.
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 The disease has been reported from India, Sri lanka, S. Africa.

 In India when plants are infected within 20 days of planting the loss may be upto 90% while
infection of 35-50 days old crop results in 74 and 29 % loss, respectively.

 Association of leaf curl with root-knot nematode increases damage to the tomato plant.



 Affected plants exhibit downward rolling of
the leaf margins, crinkling, interveinal
yellowing of leaflets and marked stunting.

 Stunting of plant is due to shortening of
internodes.

 Newly formed leaves show chlorosis.

 Older curled leaves become leathery and
brittle.

 Diseased plant looks pale and produce more
lateral branches result in bushy growth.

 There is partial or complete sterility of plant.



 Geminivirus group.
 Same virus causes infection in leaf curl of papaya,

leaf curl of chilli.
 The virus is noticed in 1921 its transmission was

described in 1931 and virus was characterized in
1978.

 It is also called as Tobacco cabbaging virus,
Tobbaco curling leaf virus, Tobbaci frenching virus
and Tobacco leaf curl virus 1, Nicotiana virus 10.

 Virus particle is geminate structure, isometric,
ssDNA.

 Virus persist in phloem.
 Transmitted by white fly (Bemisis tabaci).
 Neither seed nor sap transmit the virus but external

contamination of seed occurs.
 The virus is persistent in the vector body and is

retained for more than 12 days or for whole life but
there is no evidence that it multiplies in vector
body.



 No highly effective control measure against disease are known.

 Use of Dimethoate @0.05% and parathion @ 0.02% as spray or carbofuran as soil

treatment @1.5 kg /ha, prevent build up of vector.

 Spraying should be started soon after planting, 5-6 sprays are a required.

 Carbofuran soil treatment in nursery bed as well as in the main field.



It is a widely occurring viral disease of tomato.
There are different names of the virus: Tomato aucuba mosaic, Tomato enation
mosaic, Yellow ring spot strain and Tomato rosetted strain.



 In tropical regions and during summer in glass house, leaves
show light and dark green mosaic mottle with distortion of
younger leaves.

 The green parts continue to grow while lighter green or
yellowish areas are slow in growth. The normal green patches
tend to be sunken.

 The leaf look rough.
 In winters when temp not above 20 °C, the plants are severely

stunted and leaves distorted into a fern-like or tendril like but
mottling may be slight.

 Fruits are fewer, undersized and deformed.
 In Aucuba mosaic: The symptoms appears as downward curling

of the leaves with slight turning down at the margins.
 Surface of the leaf become rough, wrinkled.
 Chlorosis starts as small points of yellow areas and gradually

spread.
 In severe case the entire surface of the old and new leaves

become pale yellow to white, with scattered small islands of
dark green which stands up as blisters.

 Plant is not killed but growth is retarded.
 Low fruiting.



 The causal virus is tomato mosaic virus which
belongs to Tobamovirus group.

 It is closely related to the type strain of TMV.

 The virus particle are rod shaped, usually
straight tubules with helical construction of
300 nm and width 18 nm.

 Virions contain 5% nucleic acid and 95%
protein. The genome is unipartite and is ssRNA.

 The virus particles are found all the tissues of
the host (pollen and seed) but not in the
embryo.

 The virus does not have a vector but is
transmitted by sap, grafting, and by contact of
diseased and healthy plants.

 It is transmitted externally seed (external)
infection.



 P.I.- Comes via seed and

 S.I.-Spread by contact.

 Infection normally occurs during transplanting.

 The virus is seed borne and is sap transmissible.

 The virus is spread easily by man and implements in cultural operations or by animals and by

leaf contact. Infection is through roots.

 Collateral hosts: Capsicum annuum, C. frutescens, Chenopodium armanticolor, C. murale, C.

quinoa, Cucumis melo, C. sativus, Cucurbita pepo, Datura metel, Lycopersicon

pimpinellifolium, Nicotiana benthamiana, N. clevelandii, N. glutinosa, N. megalosiphon, N.

rustica, N.tabacum, Petunia hybrida, Physalis floridana, P. peruviana, Vigna ungiculata,

brinjal, cowpea, French bean and night shade.



 All collateral hosts in the vicinity should be destroyed before planting new crop.

 Rouge out and destroy diseased plants.

 Virus free seed should be obtained and used for sowing.

 Soak the seeds in 10% Tri-sodium orthophosphate for 15 to 20 minutes prior to sowing.

 Heat treatment for 2-4 days at 700C.

 Cross protection of tomato seedlings by inoculating with mild strains.

 Field workers should avoid using tobacco products while working in the field.

 Seed treatment with sodium hypochloride or any other chemical to remove external

inoculum from seed and use of resistant cultivars are the only measures to manage the

disease.



The disease appears both in tropical and temperate regions.
 This is common disease of tomato occurring all over India and other tomato growing
countries.
The disease can be destructive at any stage of a plant growth.
The pathogen attacks the foliage causing characteristic leaf spots and blight.



 Small, isolated, scattered pale brown spots on
the leaf.

 Fully developed spots are irregular, brown to
dark brown in color, and with
concentric rings inside the spot.

 Spots coalesce to form large patches resulting in
the leaf blight.

 Lowest leaves are attacked first and the disease
progresses upwards.

 In severe attacks the entire plant may be
defoliated.

 In suitable environment the fungus can cause
damping-off of seedlings in nursery beds and
collar rot of growing plants.

 Zonate lesions may also develop on stems and
petioles, which cause girdling and breaking at
the point of infection.

 Slightly dark, sunken, round to irregular lesions
on fruit at the calyx end.



 The hyphae are intercellular at first and later
become intracellular, brown or olive in colour which
become darker with age.

 The mycelium is septate, branched, lighter brown in
colour.

 The conidiophores of the pathogen emerge through
stomata from the spots and bear conidia.

 Conidia are produced singly at the apical cell of the
conidiophores

 The conidia have long beak which is often half the
length of the conidia, muriform with 5-10 transverse
septa along with a few longitudinal septa.

 Lower part of the conidia is brown while the neck is
colorless.

 Conidia germinate within 35-45 minutes at 28-30°C,
each conidium produces 5-10 germtubes.





Survival and Spread

 P.I: Mycelium or conidia in infected plant debris and soil.

 S.I: Conidia dispersed by wind, water or rain splashes

Epidemiology

 Dry warm weather 25-30°C, alternating with the intermittent rains, poor vigor

and poorly matured crop.

 Reduction in plant vigour and senescence

 Other hosts of pathogen are tomato, chillies, Atropha belladonna,

Cymphomandra betacea, Hyascymus albus, H. niger and Nicotiana alata.



Destruction of plant debris after harvest and use of certified seed are important

measures to avoid infection.

Practice crop rotation, in particular when spores surviving in the soil are the main

source of infection.

Seed treatment with Thiram 2g/kg seed.

Fungicides like Dithane M-45 (0.2%), Blitox-50 (0.25%), Diafolatan, the spray

should be started 2 months after planting and continued at weekly interval where the

disease is of major importance.



 Symptoms are most likely to occur on fruit touching or near soil where the
pathogen was surviving between susceptible crops.

 The fungus can attack beans, brinjal, chilli, onion, potato etc.



 The disease begins as small brown spots on fruit
which grow in to large, round or oblong lesions with
alternating concentric rings of light and dark brown
discoloration.

 Which resemble slightly the marking on a “buckeye
nut”.

 The lesions are firm, with smooth margins; but
eventually become soft and decayed.

 There is a white yeast-like sporulation of the
pathogen can be seen, but these will not be present
on all affected fruit in the field.

 There is no rotting of the skin but internal flesh may
be discolored up to the core.

 When green fruits are attacked they show brownish
circular spots at the blossom end, shrink and
mummified. Older fruits get decomposed.

 Leaves may be attacked.



 The hyphe is tough, upto 9 microns wide, irregular
in width without marked hyphal swelling.

 Sporangiophores are thinner than vegetative
hypha, irregular or sympodially branched.

 Sporangia are pappilate, broadly ovoid, ellipsoid,
spherical, the apex is not notibly narrowed, 50-
40microns.

 Sexual reproduction: production of antheridium
amd oogonium takes place.

 Oospores are 18-20 microns in dia. with 2 microns
thick walled.

 Chlamydospores are produced abundantly.



 Disease is Soil borne.

 P.I. : Oospores and chlamydospores

 S.I.: Sporangia disperse by wind, water. 

 Disease does not occurs in dry weather.

 Buckeye Rot is most prevalent during warm (24-30°C), wet weather and is spread by 

surface water and splashing rains. 

 Excess soil moisture favors infection. 

 Fruit in contact with soil and saturated with water for about 12 hrs. catches infection.

 The fungus sporangia and chlamydospores can move for 35 m in furrow irrigation 

water and initiate fruit rot.

Survival and spread



 Crop rotation, destruction of weeds, good soil drainage, selection of light soil.

 Seed treatment and spray in nursery beds and main field.

 Plant in raised beds.

 Avoid low areas of fields.

 Rotate to non-solanaceous crops.

 Prevent contact between leaves or fruits with soil and removal of lower leaves
and fruits (upto 30cm).

 Fungicide spray of Dithane M-45 (0.2%), Diafolatan@0.3%, Captafol @0.25%,
Mancozeb 0.25% and Copperoxychloride@ 0.25%.

mailto:Diafolatan@0.3%,Captafol


 The disease has been reported from India, Srilanka, S. Africa.

 In India when plants are infected within 20 days of planting the loss may be upto 90% while
infection of 35-50 days old crop results in 74 and 29 % loss, respectively.

 Association of leaf curl with root-knot nematode increases damage to the tomato plant.



 Affected plants exhibit downward rolling of
the leaf margins, crinkling, interveinal
yellowing of leaflets and marked stunting.

 Stunting of plant is due to shortening of
internodes.

 Newly formed leaves show chlorosis.

 Older curled leaves become leathery and
brittle.

 Diseased plant looks pale and produce more
lateral branches result in bushy growth.

 There is partial or complete sterility of plant.



 Geminivirus group.
 Same virus causes infection in leaf curl of papaya,

leaf curl of chilli.
 The virus is noticed in 1921 its transmission was

described in 1931 and virus was characterized in
1978.

 It is also called as Tobacco cabbaging virus,
Tobbaco curling leaf virus, Tobbaci frenching virus
and Tobacco leaf curl virus 1, Nicotiana virus 10.

 Virus particle is geminate structure, isometric,
ssDNA.

 Virus persist in phloem.
 Transmitted by white fly (Bemisis tabaci).
 Neither seed nor sap transmit the virus but external

contamination of seed occurs.
 The virus is persistent in the vector body and is

retained for more than 12 days or for whole life but
there is no evidence that it multiplies in vector
body.



 No highly effective control measure against disease are known.

 Use of Dimethoate @0.05% and parathion @ 0.02% as spray or carbofuran as soil

treatment @1.5 kg /ha, prevent build up of vector.

 Spraying should be started soon after planting.

 Carbofuran soil treatment in nursery bed as well as in the main field.



It is a widely occurring viral disease of tomato.

There are different names of the virus: Tomato aucuba mosaic, Tomato enation mosaic, Yellow 

ring spot strain and Tomato rosetted strain.



 In tropical regions and during summer in glass house, leaves
show light and dark green mosaic mottle with distortion of younger
leaves.

 The green parts continue to grow while lighter green or yellowish
areas are slow in growth. The normal green patches tend to be
sunken.

 The leaf look rough.

 In winters when temp not above 20 °C, the plants are severely
stunted and leaves distorted into a fern-like or tendril like but
mottling may be slight.

 Fruits are fewer, undersized and deformed.

 In Aucuba mosaic:
 The downward curling of the leaves with slight turning down at the

margins.
 Surface of the leaf become rough, wrinkled.
 Chlorosis starts as small points of yellow areas and gradually spread.
 In severe case the entire surface of the old and new leaves become

pale yellow to white, with scattered small islands of dark green which
stands up as blisters.

 Plant is not killed but growth is retarded and less fruits are produced.



 The causal virus is tomato mosaic virus which
belongs to Tobamovirus group.

 It is closely related to the type strain of TMV.

 The virus particle are rod shaped, usually straight
tubules with helical construction of 300 nm and
width 18 nm.

 Virions contain 5% nucleic acid and 95% protein.
The genome is unipartite and is ssRNA.

 The virus particles are found in all the tissues of the
host (pollen and seed) but not in the embryo.

 The virus does not have a vector but is transmitted
by sap, grafting, and by contact of diseased and
healthy plants.

 It is transmitted externally seed (external) infection.



 P.I.- Comes via seed

 S.I.-Spread by contact.

 Infection normally occurs during transplanting.

 The virus is seed borne and is sap transmissible.

 The virus is spread easily by man and implements in cultural operations or by animals and by

leaf contact. Infection is through roots.

 Collateral hosts: Capsicum annuum, C. frutescens, Chenopodium armanticolor, C. murale, C.

quinoa, Cucumis melo, C. sativus, Cucurbita pepo, Datura metel, Lycopersicon

pimpinellifolium, brinjal, cowpea, French bean and night shade.



 All collateral hosts in the vicinity should be destroyed before planting new crop.

 Rouge out and destroy diseased plants.

 Virus free seed should be obtained and used for sowing.

 Soak the seeds in 10% Tri-sodium orthophosphate for 15 to 20 minutes prior to sowing.

 Heat treatment for 2-4 days at 70°C.

 Cross protection of tomato seedlings by inoculating with mild strains.

 Field workers should avoid using tobacco products while working in the field.

 Seed treatment with sodium hypochloride or any other chemical to remove external 

inoculum from seed and use of resistant cultivars are the only measures to manage the 

disease.



 The disease occurs in two forms: The die-back and Ripe rot

 Ripe is most destructive as it partially or completely damage the fruits in the fields as well as

during transit and storage.

 Die-back is sever only when conditions are favorable for the infection.

 In suitable weather it causes 12 to 25 percent loss in the crop.

 It present through out the India but is more aggressive in Assam, N-Bihar, AP, and parts of UP 
and also a serious disease in Srilanka.



1. Die-back: Infection of the branches:

 December - October in transplanted crop.

 Small, circular to irregular, brownish black scattered spots appear on 
leaves, severely infected leaves defoliate.

 Infection of growing tips leads to necrosis of branches from tip backwards.
Entire branches wither.

 The branches are water soaked to brown, becoming greyish white or
straw colored in advanced stages of the disease.

 Grayish white with black dot like acervuli in the center.

 Shedding of flowers due to the infection at pedicel and tips of branches.

Die- back usually appears after the rain have stopped and there is prolonged deposition of dew 
on the plants.



2. Fruit symptoms

 Ripe fruits are more liable for attack than the green ones.

 Small, circular, yellowish to pinkish sunken spots appear on
fruits.

 Spots increase along fruit length attaining elliptical shape.

 Severe infection result in the shrivelling and drying of fruits.

 Such fruits become white or greyish in colour and lose their
pungency.

 On the surface of the lesions minute black dot like fruiting
bodies called ‘acervuli’ develop in concentric rings and fruits
appear straw colored.

 The affected fruits may fall off subsequently. The seeds
produced in severely infected fruits are discoloured and
covered with mycelial mat.

 Such seeds turn rusty in color.

The fruit rot starting in the field may continue even after 
the fruits have been picked and put for drying and storage. 



 The mycelium is septate, inter or intracellular.

 The pathogen remains localized on fruit surface and
produce acervuli.

 Acervuli are also produced in leaves, stem, are
rounded, elongated, 350microns in diameter and
disrupt the outer wall of the host.

 The acervuli have hymenial layer with short
conidiophores which bear conidia and setae.

 The conidia are hyaline and falcate and measure 11-
24 x 4-5.5µ and contain oil globules.

 Setae are abundant, brown, 1-5 septate, rigid, hardly
swollen at the base and slightly tapering.

 Often, conidia at the time of germination become one
septate.

 Appressorium are also produced.





 The pathogen is externally seed borne.

 P.I: Infected seeds and diseased crop debris 

 S.I: Conidia dispersed by rain splash and wind.

 The die-back is closely dependent on heavy and prolonged dew deposit after the rainy 
season. Therefore, plants grown under shade escape the die-back symptoms.

Favourable conditions

 Temp, 28° C with RH more than 97% .

 Humid weather with rainfall at frequent intervals.

 Relative humidity is more important than temperature.



 Collect and destroy all infected plant parts.

 Collect seeds only form fruits without infection.

 Removal and destruction of Solanaceous weed hosts and infected plant debris.

 Seed treatment with captan or Thiram 3-4g/kg.

 Start spraying from seedling stage with captan @0.15% , mancozeb @0.2%, 
Difolatan @0.2%, Dithane M-45 @ 0.3% at 10 days interval.

 Spray thrice with captan@1.5% or mancozeb@0.25%. just before flowering, at fruit 
formation stage and 15 days after second spray.



 It is a serious disease that reduces growth, fruit yield and quality, 
threatening chilli production.



 Wilting of the plant and upward and inward rolling of the

leaves.

 The leaves turn yellow and die.

 Generally appear localised, areas of the field where a high

percentage of the plants wilt and die, although scattered

wilted plants may also occur.

 Disease symptoms are characterised by an initial slight

yellowing of the foliage and wilting of the upper leaves

that progress in a few days into a permanent wilt with the

leaves still attached.

 By the time above-ground symptoms are evident, the

vascular system of the plant is discolored, particularly in

the lower stem and roots.



 Mycelium is grayish white or hyaline, septate
which later become colored.

 Microconidia are formed singly, single celled,
hyaline and cylindrical or ovoid.

 Macroconidia are cylindrical to falcate,
hyaline and 2-3 septate.

 Macroconidia are less abundant than
microconidia.

 Chlamydospores are globose to oval and 
rough walled.

Microconida

Macroconida

Chlamydospores



 Pathogen is soil inhabitant, can survive in soil for many years.

 P.I.: Chlamydospores in the soil or seed.

 S.I.: Micro and macroconidia

 Warm and dry weather (25°C) favors disease.

 Penetration in the host also helped by nematode Meloidogyne sp.



 Use of wilt resistant varieties.

 Seed should be taken from healthy plant.

 Drenching with 1% Bordeaux mixture or 0.1% carbendazim after one month of

transplanting.

 Seed treatment with 4g Trichoderma viride formulation or Metalaxyl or 2g

Carbendazim per kg seed is effective.

 Mix 2kg T. viride formulation with 50kg FYM, sprinkle water and cover with a thin

polythene sheet. When mycelia growth is visible on the heap after 15 days, apply the

mixture in rows of chilli in an area of one acre.



 Worldwide in the tropics, semi-tropics and some temperate regions.



 In tropical and subtropical regions, affected plants
may wilt and die within days of infection.

 Leaves may appear healthy or only slightly yellow
prior to plant death.

 Under temperate conditions, infected plants
develop a slower, progressive wilt in which leaves
turn yellow.

 The lower stems of affected plants develop dark,
vascular browning that often extends into the
cortical and pith tissues.

 When stems of symptomatic plants are cut and
placed in water, milky white streams of bacteria
flow from cut ends.

Mild (left) and severe (right) 

vascular discoloration.



 Bacterium is single celled, straight, rod shaped.

 0.5-0.7X1.5-2.5µm.

 One to four polar flagella.

 Gram negative, non-spore forming.

 Wide host range as Race 1,2,3.



 Pathogen survive in the soil, seed, alternative or wild host or roots of non-host as
wheat, sorgham and maize.

 Bacterium population in the soil increases as symptoms develops and decline with the
death of the plant.

 In cultivated soil survival of bacteria has been reported for more than 2 years.

 In the host plant pathogen moves upward through host vessels and colonizes rapidly.

 Disease develops at 30°-35°C.

 No infection is obtained below 50% soil moisture.

 High soil moisture favors disease through :

a) Better survival

b) Better spread of the bacterium

c) Better infection

d) Better disease development after infection



 Crop rotation : three years with non-host crops.

 Resistant varieties.

 Take seed from non-infected areas.

 Planting in well drained soil.

 Space planting.

 Destruction of affected plants.

 Escaping the disease by adjusting the planting time.

 Rain and irrigation water should not be allowed to flow from infected field to healthy 
field.

 Application of stable bleaching powder @ 12kg/ha in furrow at planting time.

 After harvest field should be ploughed to expose soil to summer heat.



The virus that causes leaf curl of tomato is responsible for the disease and is quit

common in India wherever chilli is grown.

Pathogen also attacks tobacco, tomato, papaya and large number of other host.



 Curling of leaves, their small size, shortened
internodes leading to dwarfing of the plant
which assumes witches broom appearance.

 These symptoms resembles those of tomato
leaf curl.

 Leaves are of pale color.

 Fruiting is stopped.

 Fruits that are formed are small and
deformed.



 Geminivirus group.

 Same virus causes infection in leaf curl of papaya, leaf
curl of tomato.

 The virus is noticed in 1921 its transmission was
described in 1931 and virus was characterized in 1978.

 Virus particle is geminate structure, isometric, ssDNA.

 Virus persist in phloem.

 Transmitted by white fly (Bemisia tabaci).
 Neither seed nor sap transmit the virus but external

contamination of seed occurs.

 The virus is persistent in the vector body and is retained
for more than 12 days or for whole life but there is no
evidence that it multiplies in vector body.

 Virus perennates on a variety of its wild or perennial
host plants.



 No highly effective control measure against disease are known.

 Use of Metasystox or Malathion @0.05% as spray at ten days interval, spraying should be

stopped at least 20 days before plucking the fruits.

 Carbofuran soil treatment in nursery bed as well as in the main field.





 This is an important disease of vegetable cucurbits such as sponge gourd, ridge gourd, bottle
gourd, bitter gourd, snake gourd, pumpkin and cucumber etc.

 The disease is fairly common in Northern part of India where it becomes serious during latter 
part of the rainy season.

WatermelonPumkin



 Leaves first show mosaic like mottling.

 The pale green areas are separated by dark
green islands.

 Soon the angular yellow colored spots
restricted along veins develop on the upper
surface of leaves.

 Below the spots on the lower side of leaf
purplish downy growth appears.

 The spots turn necrotic with age.

 Usually middle leaves are infected first
followed by other leaves.

 The affected leaves die quickly.

 Diseased plants get stunted and die.

 Only a few small fruits with poor taste
develop on diseased plants.

cucumber

Watermelon

Pumkin

Cucumber



 The pathogen is an obligate parasite.

 The mycelium is coenocytic and intercellular with small,
ovate haustoria which sometimes develop finger-like
branched.

 The sporangiophores in a group of 1-5 arise from the
intercellular mycelium.

 The upper one-third of the sporangiophore is branched
(dichotomously or intermediately between dichotomouss
and monochotomous branching).

 Sporangia develop on the branches of sporangiophores
usually during night and are dispersed during morning
hours.

 Sporangia is grey to olive in color, ovoid to ellipsoidal,
thin walled, and with pappila at the distal end.

 The sporangia produce zoospores (biflagellate).

 Oospore formation is not common in this species of
fungus but has been reported from Madhya Pradesh,
Punjab and Rajasthan.

Multiple sporangiophores emerging through 

stomata

Sporangia attached to 

distal end of 

sporangiophores.Sporangiophore

Sporangiophore
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Disease cycle



 P.I: Collateral hosts or fungus surviving in plant debris or sporangia from perennial
collateral weed hosts in the vicinity.

 S.I: Wind borne sporangia or splashing rain water or zoospores.

Favorable conditions:

1. Relative humidity > 90%

2. High soil moisture

3. Frequent rains 



 Removal of infected vines and eradication of wild cucurbits from near the

vegetable growing areas.

 Spray DithaneM-45, DithaneZ-78 @0.3%, Metalaxyl@0.2% or Chlorothalonil

@0.2%.



 The has been reported on cucurbits since the year 1800.

 Host range: Pumpkins, bottle gourd, Coccinia, cucumber, ridge gourd and Bitter gourd is less effected.

 The pathogen is mainly destructive on pumkin and bottlegourd.

 Erysiphe cichoracearum also attacks potato, tobacco seedlings, lettuce, sunflower, mango, castoretc….



 Whitish or dirty grey, tiny powdery spot or growth

on foliage, stems and young growing parts.

 The superficial growth ultimately covers the entire

leaf area.

 The diseased areas turn brown and dry. This leads

to premature defoliation and death.

 Leaves fall down during severe infection.

 Fruits on affected plants are smaller in size, remain

undeveloped and are deformed.

 Humid condition favors the fast development of 

disease.



In both the species the mycelium is septate, hyaline, superficial with 
uninucleate cells.

 E. cichoracearum:

 Superficial growth is white.

 Conidia is single celled, hyaline, barrel shaped and in long
chain.

 Size of conidia 30-64X13-32micron.

 Cleistothecia are dark, globose, hyaline to dark brown
myceloid appendages, 80-180 microns in diameter.

 They contain 8-18 sometimes, 25 asci (ovate and pedicellate)
which produces two ascospore.

 Ascospores are one celled, hyaline, oval.

 S. fuliginea:

 Conidia are formed in long chain, barrel shaped, having
fibrosin bodies.

 Cleistothecia are dark, globose, hyaline to dark brown
myceloid appendages, 66-98 microns in diameter and have
single ascus.

 Asci are broadly elliptic to sub globose and have eight
ascospores.

 Ascospores are ellipsoid to near spherical.





Survival and spread:
 Primary: Dormant mycelium or cleistothecia in infected plant debris or conidia from 

collateral hosts

 Secondary: Wind borne conidia

Favourable conditions:

 The fungi are influenced greatly by age of the host plant and air humidity and
temperature.

 Sixteen to 23 days old leaves are very susceptible.

 The fungi can sporulate and can cause infection in very dry conditions as well as wet but
infection increases as the atmospheric humidity increases, heavy dew deposits favors the
penetration by germ tubes most.

 Max. and Min. temp. for conidial formation and host penetration are 10°C and 32°C
respectively (opt. 26°-28C°).

 Morning relative humidity > 90%

 Cool and dry weather



 Resistant varieties of each crop should be grown.

 Curcurbitaceae weed should not be grown near cultivated fields.

 Debris should be burnt.

 Field sanitation and dusting with 200-mesh sulphur @ 25-30 kg/ ha is quite effective to

control the disease.

 Sprays with other fungicides like Calixin (0.1 or 0.05 %), or Karathane @0.2% or copper

sulphate are also effective.



 This is an important disease of cucurbits and found throughout the world.
 Several species of Fusarium are known to cause the diseases in plants of family

cucurbitaceae.
 Fusarium wilt of watermelon known for more than 85 years :-

In India it was reported in 1955 from Maharashtra, now it occurs in many
places.



 Plant is attacked in all the growth stages.

 Germinating seeds may rot in the soil.

 In young seedlings, cotyledons (cotyledon wilt) are
dropped, stunted, damping-off and wither due to
wilt disease.

 Small leaves lose their color, droop and wilted.

Characteristic symptoms: Older plants as leaves
show flagging down during hot periods of day.

 Wilt progress slowly and edge of the leaves show
tip-burning.

 Vascular bundles at the collar region show brown
discoloration.

 In wet weather, dead stem show a white or pinkish 
mass of fungal growth.



 Fusarium wilt of watermelon caused by

: Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. niveum

 It is seed borne as well as persistent soil inhabitant.

 The pathogen produces both macro and microconidia.

 The conidia germinate and produce hyphae and mycelium.

 Chlamydospores are also produced.

Disease Cycle
 Pathogen concentrates in the xylem vessels.
 Seedling injury : 20°C and 30°C.
 Wilt develops at 27°C.
 No infection below 15°C and above 35°C.

 Wilt of Muskmelon caused by Fusarium oxysporum
f.sp. melonis.

 Opt. temp. for disease development: 21°C.





 Growing resistant varieties is the best method.

 Crop rotation for 10 years.

 Seed treatment: Bavistin 2.5g/kg seed.

 Soil drenching with fungicides like Carbendazim etc. can reduce the inoculum.

 Soil solarization for 2-4 weeks.


